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I NDE-PEN DENT.
VOL XVIII. TORONTO, AUGUST, 1S7-1. N o. 2.

VACATION SEASON.

For a large section of onr population, August is the holiday inonth of the

year. The schools are closed, and thc yotingsters play ail day long, or go to visit
their cousins here and t'acre. The wcary teacher becomnes a chiid again. Whole
families troop off to, the woods or the watering- places. City bouses are shut Up.
Merchants have lîttie to do, and indulge themseives according to, their iiking.

Cierks get their fortnighit of liberty. In ail towns and cities it is " the Black

Bcason." Farmers and miechanics get their turn in winter.

We have tborough. faith in holiday-keeping. An everiasting grind, grind,
grind, at the samne miii makies men stupid or mad. The world littie kxsows how

inch human life is indebted to the weekly rest of tise Sabbath-day. An obser-

4ant stage-driver, whose road lay over a long plain, between two ranges o! steep
ilis, said that hie had noticed that the dead level took a great deal more out of
is teamn than the Iiih and s'ailey sections ; and there mnust have been a great deai
,f huinan nature in these borses. It is a penny-wise-and-pound-foolisli economny
,f himacîlf, that inakes L.ny nman s0 intent on getting on, as to grudge him-
If timie to rest awbile. It is bcartless tyranny, or ahameful thoughtiessness,
hien an employer requires every working day of the year to, be given to business

bis assistants. We plead strongly for holidays, therefore, and are clad to
e them muitipiied, to have the Queen's Birthday, Dominion Day, and a civic
liday, secure a day in eacb of the surmmer nionths for general recreation.
There is one clasa of the coimunity for wbom we feel moved to put in a
sciai plea, as tbey are %o, often overlooked in the distribution of holiday pri..
eges. WVe mean mothers. Their lot often makes us think of a description
ce given of Illinois, " A very fine country for men and doga, but death on womnen
d horsesg." Hushanda are often stranigely forgetful of the fact that their own
upations bring them frequent change of scene and society, wbiie the wife bas

onstant aud unvarying succession of the sanie labours, day after day, the sanie
ais to cook, the samie rooms to keep, the sanie children to sind,-tbe only

iii the rnonotouy beiug from, the cookiug-stove to the wash-tub, and from,
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the ironing-board to the work-basket. There is no eight bour or ten hour mile

for the mother with littie onea about lier fecý.. Her work can neyer bo laid aside,

niglit or day. Sureiy she ought, if possible, to have some relief contrived for

hier. We know w'eil that she does not enjoy a i-isit abroad very niuch, when sho

has to take "la nursing child " withi ber. But even thus the chaage niay do lier

more good than she suspects, for the mind is bencfited by variety, thiîogh the

body mnay have littie repose. And we would earnestly commend to mnarmied mon

the German idea of holidaty-keeping, according- to which the husband and father

Ineyer marches off alone to enjoy himc2lf amongst a conipuny of nien, but lwhole

familios go togethor to the place of recreation.

But how very few people there are who know how to spend a hioliday !Between

the extremes of weary dulness on +.he one hand, and wasting dissipation on the

other, there is a medium of healthfui, innocent relaxation, though many fail to

fiiid ;,,. Thero is no one style of holiday, that suits persons of every position

and disposition. To many mon, engaged ail the tirne in outside labour, a q1uiet

day at home with their families is tho iost thorough change and mest. The

crowds that expose theinselves to the heat and crush of "lexcursions" by land or

water, prove that tliere is pleasure to ho found ini that direction. The whole sub-

ject of sociality and amusements, at once so intemesting and s0 intricato, requires

fuller treatment than we can givo it undor the sub-beading to wlsîch it bore ho-

longs ; but we may say in word that wo heamtily desime to seo ail inaiy gaines

practised by the youtis of Canada, and still more heartily to soe thein mscued

fmom the drinlcing and betting usages that so uttorly unchristianîse theni. Is
"mnuscular Clristianity" unattainable i Must we choose between soul and bodyi

Can we not " make the boat of both" ?

In church-life, as well as family-lifo, there is a V acation Season, ziot so markedi
amnong ns, yot,howovor, as inAmerican cities. It ever soems tous an unspeakabiy

mouruful fact, that ail the activitiestof those cities ga forward, thmougli July and

August, ail the weok long, andi on the Sabbatis not a third of the churches are

open. And1 tIse worst of it is, that, if they were open, hardly any oîîe would

come. It seema to mark an entiro separation betwcen Protestant Evange:licalf

Churches and the Ilbone and siuiew" of the population, and to, prove, that the

former are Ilroligious clubs" for the wealthy classes. Yet even homo, theme is8
an attenuation, of summer co-igregations, which will probabIy increaso as citizens

can keep a town and a country bouse.

How do our rusticating Christiaris spend tiseir holiday8 ? These days of plea-

sure are days of peril also. None of us know, till testod by change, iîow mucli

of our seeming goodness we owe to the grooves in which we bave beeii placod,j
and how much to our innate virtue. It lias passed into a proverb, that miulti-

tudes of old-country church-membera "drop their religion in the Atlantic" as they

corne over, and we fear that smre, wlîose pioty at home is too much like a " go-

to-meeting" garmoent, donned on Sunday momning and doffed on Sonday night,
forget to take it with tbern when they go out on vacation,-but profane the Sab-
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bath by idleness and visiting, neglcct the aanctuary, -lever thazk of the 1)rayer-

meeting, mingle iii dubious amusements, and in many ways 80 1'confornm to
the world" that strangers 'would neyer dreami of their being followers of Christ.

That is no real holiday, which sends us home thus " spotted by the world. " But
the truest rest will be found in acting out to the fulil our Christian profession, ini
taking, timne for special communion ivitli the Lord in the word and prayer, and ini
using, fully and frecly, those wvayside opportunities of winningr souls which our
Master ie ver su ffered to, pass unimî roved. Christ doos flot grudge us ouar rest or
our xnirth ; let us nover ask or wish a 1' loliJay" that sail not be a " holy day."

WVe must say a wvord for roinisterial holidays. We are fully persuaded that
they are absoltitely necessary to men who are constantly conipelled to hreak the
Fourth Coinmanoment, and who rarely, in practîce, socure a rest-day dnlring the
week. The " wear and tear" of miid and heart in pastoral work, vory few lay-
men at ail appreciate. It is very pour ecoiiomy for any church to keop the samne
man preacliing to thein overy Sunday ail the year round. Dr. John Hall and
Henry WVard l3eechier have three monthis' vacations. Meost American city pastors
have not less than six weeks. Yet iiiany of Our Catiadian pastors lind it difficuit
to get more thian one Sabbath at the iJnion Meeting, and another during the Mis-
sionary Meetings !Every one of themn ought to have a clear month, at the very
least, and during that timie the church should provide supplics for the pulpit. If
any of our clerical brethren are too mnodest to ask for this, we cal] upon their

deacons to propose and insist uponi the acceptance of these ternus.

The iiiister's holiday should be spent as the xoiiister hiniseif pleases, and i.9
able to arrange it. To somne perfect quictudo anongst frienda wiil bc the niost
recuperative ;to others, the woods anmd the waters, -%vith horse or boat, rod ammd
gun ; to others, a missionary expedition, airongst vacant churches or new fields,
-anmd we would warmly commiiend thie idea to our iiissionary committees, that
they direct such labours and provide for necessary expenses ; and to othiers, a
iiworking holiday" amongst our Amnerican cousins. But in our judgnmient, it is
essential tu a nministerial holiday, that it be spent awy fromi home. " The care
of all the chuirch" is sure to " come upon" the pastor " daily, " se long ashle is on
the spot.

We can hardly close our remnarks on church vacations without a reference to the
seasonable topic of Sunday School Pic-nics. WVe confess tu synipathy enough with.
the avidity of the young folks for those entertainnients, to be willing to take Our
share of the trouble and expense of getting them up. But if the thing is done
at ail, it ouglit to be well done, and in nothing is it more necesssay to 41organize
success.> A school, that is accustomned to behave itself every Sunday, wiUl not
obe beyond the control of the saine officers on a week-day, and out of doors.
And if tIse teachers have young hearts, and devote thleinselves to the scholars,
providing plenty of amusements, and keeping 1'meddle and muddle " out of the
comnmssariat, the day will be enjoyed by old and young. Experience shows that
much addressing is out of season. In a word, the object of the gathering is not
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instruction, but entertainmcnt. And we have flot yet been forced to the convic-

tion that even this Ilgood creature of God " mnay not be Ilsanctified by the wcrd
of God and by prayer. "

To ail our , . rders, working men, mothers and children, employers and em-
ployeca, pastors and people, we wislh sucli a vacation-season as will send them
homo again refreshed in hcnrt and soul, in mind an'~ strength.

"THE PROGRAM1ME " IN QUEBEC.

It is not too late, in our opinion, to refer to the remarkable dovelopmnent& of
nltramniontane tactics during the recent elections for the Province of Quebec. Botli
in the matter and in the manner of the manifestation, it is foul of instruction.

It will bc remembered that, shortly beforc the time for nomninnting candidates

for the Provincial Legisiature, a sniail coxnpany of young journalists and Pubor-

dinate ecclesiastics met together, and framed " the Catholic Programme. " This
wa%, in brief, to the effect, that all legisiation, on any question which the Romish
Bishops mnight declare to be one affecting morals and religion, niust be conformedl
to tho dictation of thcir Lordships, and that the chief eniquiry to be made of any

candidate was whether ho wou]d strictly follow this ruie. Two Bishops-tiose of
Monitreal and Three Rivers, warrnly endorsed tho Programme ;and three, includ-
ing the Archtibishiop of Quebec, condemned it as-mark! tiot lieretà.cal and anti-

Catholic, but-unauthorised. The ecclesiastical. newspapers earnestly supported
it ; the political press was dividled, the xnajorit3, however, claiming independence

for the representativea of the people. Moreover, the Programme party was J
dcfeatcd at the polis.

So far, good. But this is not the end. The fact that gives point to this inci-

dent, is, that the Programine is but the application to the politica of Canada of
the doctrines of Pio Nono's Encyclical Letter and the Syllabus thereto appended.

The authors may have spoken too soon, as a matter of policy, but they spoke

precisely according to the d.ýclared mind of the «"1Infallible> Chief Bishop.

Canada is not yet quite ripe for such a doctrine, not eveni Quebec. But this very

explosion of premature zeal will serve to call attention to the subject, make it

familiar, and scatter the doctrine as a seed, far and wide. The firat shock of sur-
prise _nd indignation spends itself upon laymen and the rank and file of the

priesthood. By and by the Hierarchy will advance ini solid co]umin to support

these skirmishers.

Their great fault was their frankness and forwardness. Does any one doubt

that our polities have been secretly moulded by the Bishops ? Now and then, it

cropa out; as when Sir George Cartier announced that the Confederation Scheme

had received their sanction, and as 'when Bialiop Taché w as recalied from Rome

to appeaise the storn hoe had raised in Red River. Unless Protestants are

watchful, and liberal French Canadians are united and firm, oui very forms of

liberty will lie perverted to fasten upon us the most absolute and irresponsible of

ail despotisme.
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A BIBLICAL NUT CRACKED.

In the April mimber of the Qitartcrly Ret'iu', there is a very clear and interest-

ing accouint of a recent solution by Dr. A. WV. Zipt, a favourito pupil of Dr.

Twesteu, of Berlin, of a chronological dithicilty which has long vexed Biblic.'d

students, and given rise to many abortive explanations. Wo 'vili attempt to give

a short account both of the problen. and of tho solution, believing tîjat, ta bothi
our scholarly and our plain readers, it will ho val uable and gsýatifying to learn how

such a puzzle is cleared up.

The question lu this. It hais long ago becn cuitceded that the usualiy accepted

Chi-istian Era has been madea to commence about fo>ur or five years later than it

aetually did. Harod tho Great, according to .Josephius, died in the spring of

the year 4, bofore Christ, as that date has been reckoned ; but, before his death,
the fiight into Egypt and the massacre of the innocents occurrod. Jience the

nativity mnust be placed back sunle five years.
This is required by tise accoitnt in Matthiew. Bot in Luke, ariges another diffi-

cuity, Joseph and Mary 1'went to ho taxed " in l3etlillccm ; ' 1 and this taxiflg

wasftr.srt made whein Uyrenius was yos'eriior of Syria, " Nov' Syria was not redtuc±d

to a Roman Province, and Quirinus (we give the Latin forin of Cyrenius) sent to

be its governor, iintil after the death of Herod and the depositiun of Archelaus,
lis son and successor, who reigned nearly ton ycars, su) that this would mlake

the nativity ten or twcive yearà later than the former account.
Again, the otily precise date, given by either of tic- Evangelists, lu in Luko hii. 1,

"Te fifteenth year of Tiberlus C.tear,"-thiat is (Auigustuis havîng died A.D. 14)
the year 29 of the Commion Era. That Era, however, being tao latc by somne five
years, our Lord would be, not au in Luke iii.. 23, " about thirty years of age,"

but thirty-four or five.
0f these difficuities, several unsatisfactury explanations have heen offered, and

writers like Strause3 have not failed to exult over the apparent discrepaucy. Dr.
Zuxnpt's explanation las heen endorsed by sncb seholars as. Mr. T. Lewin, in his
Fasti Sacri, and Dean Aiford. Ho supposes that Quirinus wau fiice Go-
vomeor, once in the year 4, before tise commuon Era,and ag-ain ins the year 6, after
the sameo Era ; the first " taxing " (Luke ii., 2) being made aftcr tise Jewisl
rnanner, and the second, aftor the reduction of Syria to a Province, after the
]Roman. The word " first " (Luke ii., 2) suggests this.

Tt is a striking fact, that botis Dion Cassius, tise Roman authority for thc period,
and Josephus, the Jowish, fail nis at this point, there being a gap la each of their
histories at this very tinse. But historic'sl inference supplies the lack of direct
testimony.

The " Governor "-in Latin, Legatits, of Syria,, represenited the Eniperor aise In
any adjacent and dependent kingdomn. Ho must first have been a Consul, an
office which Quirinus filued in yeari12 B. C. Frons the year 9 to 6 B. C., Caius
Sentins Saturninus was Governor,-Publius Quinctillus Varus succeeding hlm in
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the latter ycar. Dr. Zumpt supposes that Quirinus succcedled Varus in the year
4 B. V.These Governorships were soldoni lield longer than threo years. There
ie a passaCe iii Tacitus (Annal. lib. iii. c. 48), which speaks of Quirinus as having
been guardian (rector) to Caine Coesar, grandson of Au gu-tus, who iras sent in the
first year of the Christian Era to Syria, and then to Armenia, to wage war against
the Parthians. No one was more lhkely to hold auch an office, as long as Cajus
Coesar remaied in Syria, than the Governor of the Province ; filherius, in A. D.
17, sent Cnoeus Piao as Governor to Syria, for the express purpose of serving as
adjittor to his adopted son Gerinanicus.

Another resson for belie,-ing, that Quirinus was governor iii 4 B. C., ie, that he
obtained the emblems of a triumiph over the 1loionadenses in Cilicia, which ho
must have done as Governor of Syria, for Cilicia was a dependency of that Pro-
vince, and there iras no other Governorship that wouid have given him power over
it. But the tiîne for this triuimph je fixed bit Tacitus ne between, his consuiship
anti his atiendance on Caius Cats.

The order of succession of the varjous 'Governiors " is thus fixed as foilowe

C. Sentiine Saturninus .. fromi 9 B. C. C. Marcins Sentorinus..fromn 4 A. D.
P. Quinctilius Varus ..... 6 " P. Sulpicius Quirinus."..I 6
P. Sulpicius Quirinus." 4 " Q. Creticus Silanus .... " 11

M. olius..........."1 A. D.

With the second difflculty, viz :-That which wouli miakeour Lord's age at his,
baptismn as thirty-four or fie years instead, of thirty, Dr. Zunpt deals by dating
the ''fifteenth year of Tiberjus," n froin the year 14, when Augustus died, but
froni 11, irben Tiberius was associatcd with hini in the Governutient.

Our space lias compelled us to give this outline iii tise baldest forni ; but we
shalh be glad if ibis tasie of the article referred to leade any of Our readers to read
it in fulil.

THE GOSPEL 0F CHRIST.

A SERmo-N PREACHED BY REV. C. CHAPMA.Ni, M.A., OF MONTREÂL, AT THSE MEET-
INGO0F -HUE CONORIEGÂTIONAL UNION OF ONTàRSO AND QLEBEC, AT GUELPH,
ON SuNDAi EVE-ziNO;, JuNE 11, 1871.

"I mar-vel that ye are so, soon removed fro m Hün that called liou into the grace of
C'hrist vnto aiother Gospel: ivhich is itot another; but there be somne that trouble
yomc, aud icounipcrvert the Gospel of C'hrist.'-Galatians i., 6, 7.

The history of the churches in Galatia furnishes us at once with a remaarkable
instance of the power of God's Word irben faithf ully proclaimed, and of the
desperate depravity and almost uneradicable weakness of the human heart. It
was somewhere about the year 51 that the Apostie, irben on hie first great mis-
sionary tour, firet preached the Gospel to the Galatian peopie,-being accidentally
detained in their viciniiy by the increased severiiy of the thorn in the flesh,-
so at leasi 1 infer from a consparison of Acta xvi. 6, and Gal. iv. 13, 14. It ap-
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pears that the impression produced on themn by the clear expositions and earneett
app>eals of the afflicted Apostle were so great, that they received himn with open
hearta as an angel of God, and wero even ready to remiove, if possible, his bodily
infirinity by tearing out their own eyes and giving themn to honi. It is not related
how long lie reniained. with theni on this occasion ; but we do know, by a con'-
parison of facto and dates, that bis second visit occurred about the year 54-i. e. ,
three years after the first visit. Fromn the reference in Acta xviii. 23, Nve lern
that the purpose ol thia second pastoral visitation ivas to strengtlien the disciples.
No doulit the ApositIe feit the', the sudden creation of 80 many young Christian
comnmunities was a matter of deep and long protracted anxiety, as also of gratitude;
for obviously, where all are new converts, and therefore îniperfectly informed and
undisciplined, the ineans of caref ul instruction miust ho in like degree liimited and
uncectain. Vie are not told exactly what wua done iu .âuch inistances; but niost
probably the Apostie would select f rom his converts the miost gifted and sober,
and i:upart to thoin special instructions of a nature calculated to fit thein for
leadership ; and also, on his return to miore settled churches, despatch to thon'
brethren whose pastoral abilities had been well ascertained. At ail evonta, it is
certain thiat during this second viait lie waa very apprehoensive that the fidelity of
some iniit be shaken ; for iii one or two places in this epistie lie reminds them of
the wartîinga ho had previously givon thon' of coming dangers. So far as cari bu
made out, about 4 years elapsed between the second viait 'whon these warnings were
given -nd the date of writing this epistie (58); and during that period the Apostle's
fear hiad becomie paiidully realized. Certain persons, endowed with mucli self-
esteen'-wohlon big with a sense of their own wisdoin, and innocent of any dis-
tinguiahed nmoral or intellectual virtue, inade their appoarance, either froin within
or without the church, and having first souglit tc> undermine the Apoatle's influanoe
by insinuations respecting his authority iii coniparison witlî other Apoztles,. shey
thon pro ceeded to inake additions to the Gospel already received, of sucli a char-
acter as to change altogether the faith onee de]ivered to tho saints. And it is a
wonderful exaniple of the audacity of somo mnen, and of the infirmity of others,
that the Gîalatian Christians wero -"bewitched "- spell-bound-by these impudent,
self-conceited innovators, and so turned away froni thé Gospel of God to a différent
gospelf which, however, was "1not another. "

1 do not intend to enter farther into a consideration of the state of the Church
ini G alatia ; nor would I have it suppoaed for a moment that thero la or has been
anything analogous to their history in the history of this Church, or in tho present
or past condition of the churches which forin the menibers of our Congregational
UTnio'n. There are evidences throughout the Dominion that the severe aend aweep-
ing rebukes of the Apostie are siot applicable to our brethren. But there are
circunistances of our age which render it appropriate that we take the language
of our text as suggestive of great aend grave interesta which ve are bound
to watch and fguard. I intend, therefore, to cail your attention to a con-
sideration of : 1. WVhat is the true Gospel ? 11. What is a filse Gospel ? III.
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What tensper of mind we should entertaiiî with respect to the one and the

otlierI. TmmE TiRuz GOSPEL-%V11AT IS IT

I feel that there re-Ls on nie a very sulemn responisibility ini proposfigc t<s answer

such a question as this. For it is net a question of wvords and phrases -of

opinions asd theories-but of life anid of deatli. It is inaking a venture for a

bouniffls and returisiese voyage. 1 cannot forgot how Paul feit in uttering thiose

tawf el words whichi are writteis in tliis chapter concerning those who should pro-

lains any other but the true Gospel. At the sanie time, brethren, it is well for

you to consider that the rcsponsihility is flot ah on one aide. You who are

accuatoined to ait ini our pews are under serions obligations to "lprove ail things,"'

and to hold fast what is true. If w.oe is the righteous portion of the preacher

who Ijides or perverts the trutli of God ; a portion isot lesa serjous ie thoirs, wlio

either tum their eyes f roin the pure, blessed light, ir eisc, liaving behield its

beauteous bri-htness, dciiberatcly shlin its beanîs in order to abido iii tic pract.ce

of deeds of darkness.

In thc widest and init getie;-ai acceptance of the terin, " the Goipel " May be

takeis to enîbrace the entire statenent of fact, d -ctriiue, preeept, promise ana

encouragement contained in the New '!ebrieit ; for the whole systein of triith,
stretching frorn thse cross o'f Christ, as a centre, to the remotest details oif lifeps

cares anui sorrows, bears on it the stansmp (if " gond tidings," as much as it is ail

hielpful to our final deliverance froin the power of sin. And 1 have no doubt but

that flie Apostie Pautl declared to thue Galatian Christians, during his jOurn wit.i

thein, suibstantiailv what we have c"îîtained in the New Testament.

Bot it is to be ohser.'ed that, in cvery systeni or orderiy arransgement uuider
the direction cf God, there is aornewheic a central power-a force wisich gives

existence, activity, tone and value to the widely differing elemen'a and forrns cf

thingys enîbraccd within its range. For instance, there ïs ample variety iii the

forin, culotir and strength cf the leaves and braenches of a troe, but the whole cf

these detailed developments were once in gerus in the root. They are the ex-

pansion-tse eut-corne of the ruot. They are made what they are by a force

operating out of sight. Cut off this central force and yen cut off lîfe from the

trec. Se, also, thc humais heart is the centi e-the life of ur cornplicatec:f rame.

WVe arc, in or iimbs, nerves and muscles, just what the constents and action cf

our heart have made us. Teuch it and yeu touch aU. It is the life. And in

some such way the diversified collection cf truth and fact stated in the New

Testament is tise Gospel in is fulil developmnent-in its ripest and richest mani-

festations. Thera we have the expanded " tree of life "-the beautifully

developed body cf truth. But this amplified formi of truth has its censtre, its root, î

its heart, its cause cf exisutence and beauty, in the une vital, nsighty, aIl reaching

power cf the crues cf Christ, and the great doctrine insepar .bly connected with

it-viz . tisat we are saved unly by faith in Christ crucifie .. Aad this is, in
general terni%, "tse Gospel" o f which the Apostie here speaks. Tcuch it and
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700 toucli all that in dcar and sacred in a ChiriistiFàP's experiencte Exclude it an~d

you cut off the root frorn the trco of life. Intrudluce hurnan clernents into it for

its suî>posed iniprovement, and you poison the heart and blood of Chri'tianity,

and prepare tho way for a speedy doath to ail thtat is fair, lovely and truo in
Ireligion. Hero is the essence and central po>wer of tho opl Here la the Gos-

pel in its gernn and vitality. Any ignorance of this, any nceglect of tloti, any

tanîpering with this, involves spirituial calarnities te souls and socioties, iu coin-

parison. with which the wasting bliglit in harvegt, the desolations of storm and
war, ar.1 even tho destruction of ail huinan b,)die, are but slight aud evanescent;

for a despised or ruiined Gospel mens a ruincd sont for ever.

That 1 arn right in rcgarding Christ's atoning death on the cross, Pnd our

salvation by faith lui Hirii atone, as the hert of the gospel, will be seen if wve just

take a sîîrvey c)f the inost proninent statemeuts made by Christ and Hia Aposties.

When our Sarjour becatie the instructor of Nicodenjus as to the nature of His

own work, and its bearing on iiiankind, Ho said, IlGod so loved the world that

He gave Hia only hegccten Son, that whosoever believeth on Hlm Might not

perish, but have everlastiîîg life. " On another occasion, whcn He wou]d revive

the hopes of his despondin., disciples, who were afraid He inight be put to death

before He could estâblish 1-lis kingdomn, He said, IlAnd 1, if 1 be lifted 01) fromn

the earth, will draw aIl men unto nie." It was, lierhaps. expecting too mnuch for

men to conîprehiend the fulli mport of His language befor& Bis dleath, yet that

there might be no niistake as to the rosI way of salvation, lie declared only a few

days betore Bis crau.ifixion, "I1 arn the good shepherd. The good shepherd giveth

Hia lîfe for the sheep. " "I1 arn the way, the truth, and the life. " It was ln

keeping with these utteranees that the Apostles declared in their earliest preach

in-, "lThore is none other naine given uuder heaven ainoog mon, whereby we

must be saved." It is truc that this strong and absolute assertion points exclu-

sively to the saving power of Christ, and not to the sacrificial ground of that

power, ner te the hurnan mneaus by which wc are to obtain the l>enefit expressed.

But we have ail this in clear aud unrnistakeable langutage, such as, " He died, the

just for the unjuat." Il Ho is the propitiation for our sins." Il Whosoever

bc-ievethi lu Hiîn shall receive the rernission of sine. " And, generally spoaking,
this was the burden of the Apostolic message te Jew and Gentile-this wasIlte

Gospel " which preved te be "lthe power of God unto salvatioxi."

Wellthat being so,what 1 wish yeu to observe is this,thstit is just thiarepresen-

tation of truth which, in the opistie te, the Gaîstians, the Apostie ernphatically ie-

clares te be the Gospel; aud for which lie claimied the bigh prerogative of sole accu-

racy and sîîfficiency. The one great thense of the epistle la, that of the truc Gospel.

The eue burden of St. Paul'a heart ivas to point eut what it was that entered into

the very heart of Christian truth, sud se constituted the essence of saving know-

ledge. Thius he says, il., 16, "lA man is net justified by works of the law, but

by the faith of Jesus Christ ;"ý-20, "lThe life 1 now live ln the ficali I live by the

faith of the Son of ed :" 'l i., 13, "lChrist hath redeerned us frem the curse of
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the law, being made a curse for us; " iii., 26, " Ye are ail the children ,f God,
by taith in Christ Jesus." This Apostulie letter was, 1 s'iy, writtcn expressly to
inaintain and esiforco the statemients just now i1uoted. In these (not in other
subordinate matter) lay the Gospel cf M'hich Paul was proud, and for defence of
which he was ready te die. Ail Christian truth and practice centrcd liera. Even
the wurk cf the Holy Spirit and our sanctification have no co-ordlina'.e positioni
ivith Christ's atonienient, but are dependent for possible existence on the reality
and sufficiency of Christ's sacrifice of Hiioeei 0o1 accounit of sin.

1 say then, it is not church polity, it is flot unrevcaled pis-poses and decrees, it
is not the iîîuiiti,ýc of oui- beliefs,-but it is this fact of Christ's atunemient, and our-

salvation by laitis in Hiie>, which foi-ms the essence and heart cf the Gospel ; this
is all in aIl to the whole world-this is the foun)tii of life-the spring of Our-

hope, the source cf our joys.

Sucli being the case, let us just glance at its main teaturos.
WVe have here two historical tacta. (a) A faut iii the milieral histor>j of >akind;

tlwt uv are helpiýy ruined, by reusou of sin. "W'e are under the curso c f the
law. " "The seul that siîuseth it shall die." ''There is noe righteous, ne not
one." This is not a theory, an opinion. It is a piain, inournfui tact, written in
the conscience of cvery one. The inscription on the waIl for sucha o ne is, -' Thou
hast destroyed tlîyself."1 (b) A fact iii the superîîatural iitery of 7aaî>itÀid; that
Christ of is ou-îu free will, agreeably to the Iurtij pnîjposcs of the Fat her, lue offered

Hirnsedf as a sacrifice for its. It is a supcriiatiral faut iii hîstory that Christ lias
c-)me and donc, that for us wvhich rendera it possible fur us te risc eut cf ourt
helplessly ruiined condition. Bis self-sacrihice, called " atoitemeitt," " 1propitia-

livo»,"--was of such a nature, and liad suds ais effect, un tise administration cf God's
governaient, that thero is neow forgîveness for us thi-ougli Ris blood.

These, thon, are the twe facts,-our muin through sin, and Christ's saivation cf usi
tisrough sacrifice. But observe, thore is grafted on these twe facts a reveeied
doctrine ;- that ue may oblaim the fîiti benwfit of ('hrist's »mcdiatù>n byj faiih in lim,
s. e., we inay ebtairs the full pardon of oui- sins, enter into the position. et true

childi-en of Ged, lie treated with as great laveur as thougli wo had nover sinned,
and finally inherit, etc mal lite, selely by oui- trust in Chris~.

We cannot remove our bygone sins and place ourselves in the full faveur cf
God, by sacredly keeping for the future thse holy iaw wo have broken in thei
past. " By the deeds of the law shall ne flesh living be justified. " Indecd, we
cannot, if we try, kecp tho law et supreme love to God pcrfectly for one day.

It is " wcak" te save us, through our weakness te keep it. De you net- knew

and teed that yen inust dospair of avation, if saivation depend,% on your i'>vmngt

thse Lord your God wîth ail your inight and strength, without the siightcst short-

conung ? That holy law is se perfect that oui- peor, sînful, wayward Iseart, cas'

nover rest upon its observance for salvatien. But there is one thing we can do,

and do botter than angels know how. G uiity, weak, tes.rtui, aorrewiDg, we a

cast oui- woary, mitten souls upon Christ, as thse Savieur who has taken up ou-
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cause, and cails us to Hiimself. 1 say, that, 1)y avaffinge ourselves of the grace of
the Hoiy Spirit, we eau do,-f<,r it requires no learning, ne riches, no great good-

ness, but ouly a peuitent, broken spirit, te) turn away frein delusive useaus of
salvatien to Hinm sho is igh-lty te) save. Andi titis is ail tisat Goti requires of us,
iu respect to our pardon and justification. 1-e wi]l ceunt our faith to us for

righteousuess ;iî. e'., Ile wiii take our hearty, sincere tresit in Christ as being, iu

respect to pardon and accelitance 'with Hlmn, the fuifilsuent of ail His require-
ments. This re<îuiremeut of faitis in Christ in order to salvation is the new law,
nder which we lise ;sud compliance with it beconies equivaleut, iii its resuits,

toteperfect keeping of the oid law, as given byMoses. This trust in Christ is,

uess of ohedicîsce, to tihe new iaw of grace. Andi tisis is the Gospel accingt

Paul.
II. THE FALSE G<SPEL,-WIAT 1,IS T

is av aiready said that tse New Testanent, inthe fullest sense of the ters:,

teaching or record, wisich ignores the New Testament, or s2eks to, set it aside, or
dlaims equal authority with it, or presîsînes te) suppleient its supposed deficien-
cies, must be prenounceti -' mother Gospel, uhich is inot ti?îother." But, as the

Apostie concentrates the New Testament in the great central tmuth, of full and
free justification of sinful men by simple faitis iu thse atoning, Saviour, s0 ho re-

gards ail teaching aud ail practice as partaking of tise character of a false Gospel,
which either dîrcctly challenges this fundansentai truth, or iudîrectly insinuates
its impefcin In tise Galatian Church, there were sonse who did not hesitate

to, say that it was not enougis to trust eutireiy on Christ for pardon and accep-

tance witis God. Observe, they titi net teacis that mecn eught net to trust on Hlm
iat al,-that wouid have been toe palpable a decélition for thse wiiy adversary of

seuls to encourage ;they seesned tei assigu te Christ the most exalteti positior
snd therefore appeared te uinreflcctinug inulda to bo zealous for Gospel truth. But
hcre was the mischief : they taught that, besides trusting in Him, te usake sure

of forgivenesa, mn must observe days and seasons, fests snd fasts, and 1'make
a fair show lu thse flesis." '<O foohish Galatians! Who bath bewitcbed yon i
Are ye se foolisis 1 H-aving begun in thse spirit, are ye now made perfect by tise
flesh ? How turu ye agail to the weak aud beggarly elements, wherein ye desire
again to, be in bondage î Ye observe days, and montbs, and turnes, and years.

Christ bath beconse of noue effcct unto yen, whoioever of you Rýre justified by the

law ; ye are falien frein grace ! " In this way, tisen, we see that thse false Gospel,
-which is net a Gospel-is any systein of instruction or pi '.ctice which tends te
eclîpse the splendeur of tise cross, or te cause msen to think tbat semetbing else in
required for their justification besîdes hcas-ty trust in thse Redeemner. If, there-

fore, men tell us that we cannot flnd pardon or acceptaisce witli God uniess we
belong te this consmunity or that ; or unless we add te our faith tihe observance
of days sud seasons ; if they say that water passing through priestly handa la es-
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seistial to our becoming children of God ;if they insist on the necessity of or
participating in any sacrament in order to niake aura of salvation ; if they niake
our adoption into the family of G'od to depend on the number of osir prayers, the
fuiness and wail of our anguish, the incessant flow of or tears, the separation of
our lives froni the social anienities and friendships in wbich ive have been raised,
or thse confession of or sins in tise cars of sinful nien-then we, following tise ex-
ample of Paul, must regard such a Gospel as false-a Gospel whîch, in the sigrht of
God, is no Gospel at ail-a song to clîarmi ns on to deatis and destruction-a pro-
maise of good, slisi4,h will only mature and develope into bitter and terrible dtisap-

pointment.

111. TînE TEMPsR 0F 'MIND IT BEHOVES% US TO ais TOWVÂRD THSE ONE A-ND

TIIE OTHER.

The Apostie nsay wcil be taken as an example of the spirit to be manifested in
reference to tise truc and tise false Gospel. For the tri lie entertaincd a love
most passionate, and for the felse ans aversion inost inîtense. He heid to the one
as for life h le shrank front the other a front dcath. Iiead this epistie, and you
wiIl not fail to notice isow his great nsind laboured to find wvords wlscrewithi to cx-
press his deep conern lest isis friends shwild loto their liold on tise great truth of
sals'ation alune by Christ ;nor did hie find it easy to coustrol his scorn for tise mis-
guided ieis wlso, led by regard for ritual observances ansd huissan righteousisess,
dared to question Isis authority, and assail the Gospel whiicli lic receivcd, not front
mni, but by revelati>n front God. lie feit as one wlsc cosild sec tise consequences,
near and ieîusote, on Christiais hope, Christian work, Christian character, of a
divergence frons the cardinal doctrines of tise cross. You kîsow, there are some
thigs sa fornicd tisat if you alter tisen in tise least, by addition of soniething or
sssbtraction of sometising, you alter thens altogetiser, aîsd chanîge their entire na-
tutre. For instance, a triflhng change in the cheinical lîroperties o5f ligist wolild at
once transforsi it iistc dark-ness. A grain of poison lias beun known to change the
beautiful forss of a fair virgin into à ghastiy corîsse. And so, any deviaticîs, by
'ie addition of hissisan works or agency, front the Gospel truts tisat guiity osen
are saved alsue by faith in Christ, introduces into tise sîsîsure of religions doctrine
a set of changes of tise niost fundamiental and vital character. Tinss, it inakes a
change in tise nature of sin, for thiscî it beconies siînply a defect, whici oxîr good
deeds ntay lielp to rentove ; a change in thse nature of the lawv, for it thon is not an
expression of rîght and an organ of justice, but an indicator of faulta and an ex-
poser cf weakncsses ;a change in tise valueé of Christ's atonteme ut, for it is presuin-
ed to bu inadeqîsate per se; a chonge in the assurance of forgivem., for thon for-
givencss is certain oniy in proportion to osîr nseritorious works ; a change in tise
place of santtification, for it then is. made to, precede, and to become tise groiind of
our justification ; in sisort, a charge cf tise yroîcnd on tchicit rests cur hope cf eter-
tud laie, for it is made to re!- witis one foot on tise rock and the other on the shift-
ing sands cf our own misc:.able deeds.
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And hence, whenever any false Gospel of this sort is proclairned or supported.
even thoughi by men as educated, polite and benevolent as angels, our duty is

clear. We miust, by our words, our evidence of its teaching and practices, and

our personal influence, do ail we can to discounitenance it. Not with the loud-

sounding words of bigotry, not. with the har8h words of fierce controversy, but

with caîmnness and self-possession, with firmiiess and tenderncss, with foul intelli-

gence asrd practical consistency, should we do our uitmost to deliver our fellow-

creattures froma an evil so perilous to their Louis.

And, brethren, let us take care, in our zeal for truth, that we do siot. confound

differencest of opinion on other inatters, 'with deviâtion front truth in this particu-

lar. If there arc any who brand ail wlio differ frorn thei in î>o]ity, in iinatters

inysterious and of doubtful interpretation, as encînies of the cross, aîsd unworthy

of fellowshiip, let us pity and pray for their uiilovely, contracted spirits, but let

us not share in their infirinity, or covet their liiuited vision of truth.

And 'with respect to the Gospel wc have received, it behoves us to cherish it

fondly in our hearts, to avail ourselves of the privilege it affo)rds of conîing daily

to Christ with our burdens of sin and sorrow, to maintaini its purity by ivatchful-

ncess and its diffusion by hiberality, and to support thiat order of wors9hip and

systein <of church governiet whicl i nost carefully guard its integrity, and

secure its faithful aunouniceniexît.

Meni and brcthren, 1 have been speaking of Christ as a Saviour of ail, who,

sensible of guilt, put tlieir trust in Ilins. Sw-ect are these tidings to the penitent

soul. Marty a weary heart rests on Huan this iiîglt. Iliaven is peoplcd by

thousanda who washcdl their isoiils and miade thcrn white la the blood of the

Lamib. 0 yc penitent oces in tlîis sanctuary, ye weary ontes who have wvandered

over dark mnounitains and by devious streanis of pdeasuire, seckin'g rest. but finiding

noute; ye fathers, inothers, sons anid daughters wli< have kindrcd in the skies,
corne and put. your trust in lmii whu is still nîighty to save, and wbo bas declared

for your confort-« Hinii tliat corncth to Me 1 will lu no wise cast out 1"

The University Tests Bill in carried at last, througli Lords and Coaiinions ; and,
with the exception cf a few offices stili reserved for cîcrical Anglicans, ail tie hion-
ours and rewards of the great national seats of learniffg are tlirown open to al
Englishmen without respect to their creed. As the first fruits, a Roman Catholic
and a Jew have received. high distinctions won in fair coxupetition.

The leaving of " the religious difflculty " to be fou gbt, out ut each local School
Board, which was counted so clever a feature in Mr. Forster's Education Act, is
workingz badly for the intcrest of flic public, proving a great, bone of contention
cverywhere. But the worst develo-pnient of the measuire in the building up of the
denontinational sclîools by the Board sending chilîdren to theni and paying their
fcs. This in meeting so sturdy a resistance, tliat it will have to b. abandoned.
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IHow hardly this battie of equal righlts lias tce bc fouglit ini Old Eiigltuîd, wltere
1Priî'i1e«e lias flourishied Bo long But the battie îîearly always lead to victory on the
righit satle

Tw< thousand dollars fronu the i'-.tîdihel Isianders to relieve the French pets-
sanitry, is an itemu so signilicaîît and suggestive that it muust have record huere.

The Presbyterian Church of Irelanid fiau 090 nîjuiisturà, 554 congregations,
1,104 Sabbat l Schools, '2,274 elder.4, 0,053 duacmiîs, and liaif a million adherents.
The incoine of the Clwtrchi was £1 13,001), nie.arly £20,000> more tlîan iii the year
before. TIhe Sustentation Fund collections vero £2,0,ami are expected to
yield £30,000. ()f 562 imniiisters entîtled to eonitatute, ail but 50 hiave doue so).
T1he Asscmblv bas rucaived £t13,7 90 f rani th-, Teîî',). ralities Conimiîssioncri on
comnmutationi accolint.

Tlîe Ilittialist.a are carrying it ivith a highi han(l. Mr. Purz'has goos on îvith all
lus pecrformnces, precisely as before they were forbidden. Canons Gregory and

Jiddocn, of S,. 1>aiu's, bc-, tlîe Bislîop of Lotndun tu prosecute tîlcni neat. The
Bîslîop) of -Newfoilîîdlaitd, iii viewv of the condeination of nàixing water with
'the winc, cautciusly suggests that ivater bo put iisto thec thalice irst and then no
one but tîn "priest" ;,mould know it, and yet the thing be doue ! Fine mcorality,
this

Tlîe Chinese (içerimient lias î9sucd a circular n relation to missionaries, in
Iwlneh certain objectionable lîracticcs are piinted ont, which, lsowever, are clneily
1practîscd by Roinisl 1-iroli:aandists. Tlie [)oinits are thiese ; the gatluering of
cluîldren iii Irplîaîages, wlîere tliey are ever aifterwvards eoncealed ; the mieeting
of ina aîud women, iii one biuildiîng ; tlue protectioin extended by the lîriestâ to Per-
sons accused of crime, amd the clainu tîtat converts bu exemipteti fronu certain civil
taxes ;tîte conuivance of Frencli priests wîth foreign crimnials ;the abuse (f pass-
ports niito the initeri -r, and ;îtgùi thie admiiission of l)erso)ils (if batl life to thei
churcit; waîit (if dci erence ii îiterconrse with mianîdariins ;restitution of their
formier propertie' to the nîissioiiaries. The Cluinese authoritieï profess a desire
to treat Chrustiaus and non-Christians with per-fect iîipartiality, and are williing
to. relieve couverts trous. taxes to stilp trt their former religion.

There are iii Gcriiany 40.000.000 (if inhlabitants, of w-hotn 241,000,060 are Pro-
testants, nd 14,000),000 Catholics. There atre 10,000 Protestant clergy . But
i-ery few of tise peopfle go to church.

Iu coinitton with aIl lovers of liberty, we cannot butt express our satisfaction tlîat
the attck upon the Orange procession, in 'New York, on the I2th July, ivas so
proiiptly smet and dcfeated, even thougli at the cst oi so nsaîîv livez. We can-

no ahoivever, tîtat we admjire the sentimnents3jof the N. Y Isudepeîudent, the
He, . W. Bleecher, and others, wheii tlîey urge the annual celebration cf the

day, by the Orange Societies, in vindication cf their liberties. The yoke of the
Taniniany Ring., and the Irish R. C. party, is no dcîîbt very galling ; but it is not
Jîkely to be lightened by flauntinge iii thîtir faces the eîiibleîîis cf tîseir forefathers'
deicat two centutrie-S ago. The right of tîx'ý Orangeîncii to walk in procession us
one thing, the riqhtîîcss cf it, in view of the Goldenu Rule, is quite another thiîig.

The state of society in the newly 'l -econstructed" States of the American Union,
must be anytluing but lîleasant for one daring to emtertain, or at any rate, to give
utterance tu the ideas of the Republican party, if tîne following testinony, taken
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hefore the Congressional Conuittec of enquiry, fa.irly represcuts it. Rev. A. K.
Lakin, ofAlabamia, who lias tihe chargé, of twveîty travellinîg jîreachers and 15,000
communicants says :-" Since 1.868, two presîdîîxg eiders have hecîs drivcn froin
their work,two iniste-rsw~lixiiil((, anotixer Iired oni and reqîîired to le-avehiiscircuit,
one travelling miniter was lcilled, and two luesîl îniinisterd iiiiriterttd. Iii nearly
ail inistauries the offenlders wer- ini iigiwe. Mr. Lakii hi-î.'îelf %vas sPliot at ini
bis, <wî hînsse, anxd ztlîxo oni the higlîway, and liad bcen iiiolested 1y Kti-Klîîx-
Klan within the latst two years " Evidence of a sinillar character la incideîittlly
ftirnisised hy the Amnericait Missioîiary Association, which reports a vcry exten-
sive revival iii connectioxi with its mîissionî iii Marion, AIs , whec ncarly four
hundred conversions, it is believed have taken place. Of Jliese only fifty how-
ever, have dared to unîite witlî the muisimn chuircli. Thse writer of the accolint
says "Northern nîcu caui have no ides of the bitUerrncss and extent of the pur-
secutîin both of blacks and witks. The thrcats of the Kui-Kîna have
heen very violent, and s<î,nû of the best people have becîi compelled to go
away." Wliereupon the uisually aîuiab le editor of the N. Y. Indcpendend grimly
remarks :-"' It iriay be cLaimed that Congress stretched a point in thse Kit-Klttx
law. Wc dIo flot bolIieve it ;but sucb a state of things as this wotild warrant the
stretchiiig 9,f constitutional Ixoîvî!r to the utmost limnits cf elasticity. There is 'but
one other sU terîxative, and that is tîxat every travellinîg 1 îreýacer carry in front of
hiB Testamniît a pistol that will go off easy."

Thse case of thio Rev. Geo. Chieney, of Chicagreredoafe 98th sice

still continues to excite nil interest. Suspended at f irst iroin bis priestly furie-
tions for us.chiging ltiiîpîts witit schisnistics, sucli as Prtshyturians and Metho-

dsslie lias sizîce been solîîîuîl1y derddfromn the iiiiîîistry. Several bishops
of the Eîîlscoîîsl churcis vizited and wrote lette-rs to Bislsop %Viitî'iioîîse, advising
and recoiiiîîniiendiiîg lain isot to 1îrocecd to that, extiexile itîasur , aîi .idta
it was his pîrovinîce uînder the canions of tlie Clîuirch to remit or îiaterially nodify
ti', senîtenîce given lîy au ecclesiastical court. Two of tiiese bilîoçs visited Clhi-
cago for tîxis puîrîxîse,and labibied to bring about sucs a resuît ;but iii vain. A
îîroiiîeît bisho1 î lias since writteii Mr. Clîeney tisat lie will still recognsze lii,
as a îiiniister in gooxi standing iii the EIoiscopal Clîurchi. A few cases of tîi kind
will.miglitily advance the cause of rcligious freedomi.

The Congregational Churches and Associations of tise United States arc with-
<Irawirîg, gencrxslly, froni the Anserican and Foreign Chiristian Union, and the pro-
vis3ional coinnittee îsppointed to take in charge tise control of nsissionary work, in
nîiininally Christian lands, lias appointcd Rev. Horace Janses and Rev. Josephi
Emnerson thîcir collecting agcnts. Thieir "lOfficiai Statement," just publishcd,
says

IlThe provisional. cortsmittcc lias met and organi7ed and is ready for work.
Already nien are offeriîîg and fields are being presented. The good lîand cf our
Goîl is iipoix us. Froni the lieur tbis usoveinsent began He lias gone before it. It
lias niet nu obstruction, reccived nuo checck, and found no dissent. Tise public was
ripe for it. W'e have no wishl te restate the distractions aîîd unIls elsewherc wvhich
uxîde it an instant necessity. They are known and deeîsîed sîxificiexît tii justify
tisis action by those iii wiiose caini and thoîsghtfui judgment we arc accxsstomed
and our Churches are accustoincd to ciînfide. -%Ve propose 110 otiser confliet, we
will have nc othier controversy, bnt that against the commni foe. The fields are
largte and wvhite for tue harvest !"l

The intention la, as socîs as arrangemnists cari be completed, tui direct tisis wcrk
tu tise A. B. C. F gn Missions.

The Calvary Baptist Church in N. Y. city has done three sensible things, pro-
babhy more. It has set apart by a'formal vote several cf its wornen to vi sit the
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aick and cal! upon Btraugers ; it lias appo)il-tcd a regulaf«monthly Sociable in the
lecture roocmn and it hbas a woelcly musical relienaal, open to ail, but especially
intended for the biiùÎit of a lar~go volunteer choir.

Mr. Johin Dougail, of 'Moutreal, so well kniowiu as tho fouiider and conductor
of the Mfot)-eal 4'1 bess, lias beemi urging for a numiber of ycars the establishment
of daily religious îiewspapers iii ail large cities ;contending, froin lus own expe-
rience, tîmat suc]) a publication cin bu isstied at the lowest price, and niaintain
thoe 1lihest position in relation to Evangelîcal Cliristianity, Teînperaîîce, and ai
Moral Questions. Ho lias had but littie soiccess, lîewever, in getting lus viows
practically carried ont. Wîitlin the past iiioîitl, tiierefere, lie lias renoved to New
York to) m'îantginrte the plan iii that city, under luis own superintendence ;and the
Nei York Daily Jl'ititess is now fairly latinclied. The first numiber is before us,
and proillises well. Wu cordially wishi Mr. Doiigaîl succesa iii this great venture.
The daily noiwspaper is the edocator of the great body of the people, and ta give i
thein tîte news withont the pollniting aeconiîpaniuieîts tlîat are so generally found
with it,-te. repilace these, even, by rcadiîig înattei' which eaiu bu safely laid before
aîiy ieinier of a faily, is t> do a noble anîd iiiîuch-iieedeod service te the public.
Bot te doý t ls, and to îîîakeit a coiîereial success, iii tlîe face of the keen coulpe-
titiion of Newv York îlewspaplers, wîll tax ail the cuiergies and ski!! of the leader of
the enterprise. The more difficult the task, liowcver, the more hionourable, will
bu lus succss.

WVe have rcceivcd a pamphlet of near!y a hnndred pages, with ne0 name of place
or anthor, on the Scriptumiral Plan of spn'adiing the Guspel. Judging frein internaI
evidence, it coines froin the " Disciples " quarter, and repeats tlîe hackneved ob-
jections to a "birelitig" îninistry. We do not feel called upoîi to refute thieni at
equal lcngçthi. Tliere is an attempt tu distinguisli betwcen tlie preachers of the
Gospel within and withoot the church ;it being alleged that it is right te pay t]12
latter, buit not the formîer. Bunt tlîe broad princilîle laid doi lîy Paul, on behaîf
cf luis aîîd our Matr"Evei- se lîatl the Lord ordained, that they wlic îreach
the Gospel slienld lîve cf tîxe Gospel "ý-covers both formas cf ininistry. It is ai
picce of great imipertinenice te cbarge mnen wlîo work as bard as îmost preachers dol
for so sîîîall ami inceîiie, with being " birelings," wlîen the same talents and
eîiergy in othier callîngs o~ yieid thein a inuuc larger rcturu. If those wbo
foEfow more itioiey-uakiiigcallings, aîîd spend their leisure heuirs iii coniîpiling
denunciatory paîmphlets whicli put argumenîts iîîto the iioîths cf the encînies of
the Clitircli amîd the Gospel, would practîce as mcl self-denial as niany cf these
so-called " hirelings," tbcy would be more likely te help tlie diffusion of tlîe Gospel,
than they can ever do by sncb means as tliese.

For niany miada, in thepe days, teachiîg by parable, that is ini " ttory," is tbe
only teacluing possible. Religious controversialists have discovered tlîis, and there
is scarcely a point cf dognia or polity tliat. bas net received sncb illustration.
Some cf our readers may find it bard te imagine a Poedo-Baptiist or anti-Poedo-
Baptist story, but snch things exist, and very interestiag Borne cf them are. A
recent publication of the former clasa, dealing liardly 'witlî Close Communion. is
Tlueodore, a Story about Barptim, by a Trite Baptimt. (Philadelhîa: Presbyter'ian
ILoard cf Publication, $1.25). " Bertha aîîd ber l3aptism,' by Dr. Nehemiah
Adanis, is an older bock cf tlîe same class, which we have learned to value, as
presenting the points in question to, enquirers. in their more spiritual aspects, and
witlîout polemical asperities.
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Lot tliose who are catering for reading children kep thcir eycs open for a series9
of '' Býooks for Girls," selecteil by the autiior of Il John Halifiixl, Gentlu'ilan."
She lias undertakeii the work "less as ani autiior, than as a woînan an i a iother."

1 think both inotlîora an<l girls miay trust mne, tliat 1 will do mv best."

1'resident Woolsey, wvho lias just rî:tired fromn the office 1w- bias go lionorably
filled iii Yale College for a quarter of a century, lias nsarked tlie occasuion hy is.
suing a volume i)f sermoiîns preaclîed in the College Chapel, un<lcr the tîtie of the
"Reliion of tne 1>resemit ami of the Future." (NeNv York :Scriblier. $2). A

fine book this, to put itito the bands tif thoughtf %il yoîîng mou, for it is thorcughly
înanly in tone, strorig intellectually, and instinct with spiritual earuiestness.

Dr. Shedd, iuow uof Unîion Tlieological Seininary, is steadily risi:ig to the
highest rank itîuomîgl Ainerican divines. Ilis làtest work is Ser7)ti toe c' Nîdral
Ma, contaîining tweîîty discoiirses pressing home persomal sinftiliiess aiid urgmîg
to clear kiîown duty, with aIl the au'tlîor's well Iiowîvi weîglit of arguiîemyt and
Pointediness of style. lVe lleed tlits kiiîd of pre.iclung uîow-a-.days ý lien Il thie
terrors of the Lord " are getting out of fashiomu, but are iot lcss troc tlîan they

evrVee.Watever tlîis asithor advaiîces lias a reasoii anid Scîiptiire argumnt

The new lfistory of Greece, l'y Dr. Ernst C irtius, of Germany, and nowv frains-
1 lated inte Eiîglish (New York : Sribner & Co.), is acknowledged oni ail sîdes

to ho wortliy of a place in the fronît raîîk, beside the %vorks of Nieblilir, Buinsen,
Arnold, Grote anil Momniscîs.

Tliose wlio have lîcen alriiied hy Darwvin's thieories, yct have feit themsielves
unable to nicet themn on sciemticgrouiids, may finît the hlpl tlîey iîeed iii a book
Oit t1u' Geîo'sis cf Specîcs by St. Geo'ge Mivart, F. R~. S., (New York :Appleton),
iii wliiclî the miatter is discussed wîtbi great fairniess by cule well îpîalified by luis
uîwn attaijnnuents fur the work. Th'le geîieral conîcluision oif tic auîthor is, tîsat
while there lias beemu a certaiîn dcgree cf " 'cuolutiop " iii the prcgress of creation,
yet this lias but sîipplied new evideiec of tlîe lîaîîdy work cf thê Creator.

THE OB3JECT OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage, the elequent B3rooklyn preacher, addressing re-
ccîitly the New York City Associationi Stunday School 'Ieacliers, after showing
what is meot the design oif the Smiday Schol,-tiiat it is flot a Sin-ing Sehoot,
nor a'Geography Scîol, for a Selicol of Metaphysses, ner a Gyîiîîmasiuîn for Tea-
chers to learn te speak ii,-says,

The Suînday School was established for the

0ONE GRAND, OLORLOUS OBJECT,

of bringing our eidren te, the Lord Jesus Christ ; and everytihing that *koes not
tend towards this, is just so nitich a hindramîce, and to, be renrioved ont zue the
way. Oh ! 1 wish that as pastors, sîsperintendents aîid teachers, we cotild gather
up our Sunduty School into, the grasp of tlîis one granîd idea ; for 1 truly believe
that that Sunday School is ais ignonmiîîioum faîlure which does flot bring the lambs
and put thei into thes arins of the Great Shepherd. And I tell yohi, mny frienids,
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thât the teaclier that calnît iîsterî't his clua with an intelligetnt %tuory abolit
Christ, dolis noit kitow Chtrist. My iiwt little girl of tltroo years maid toi lier
inother : ' iinit, xster saya alto ta afraid oif U<id. I ai» it afraid oif (liîdl
WVltv, itaina, if 1 shtiîld sec Uod righit bie, 1 Nvîiiîti't lu' Afraiti. i'd 'tint go;

riglît sp tg) il uit, afsid lit, iy init a routi i lits lsetk attlil kîis i ls» tlitk
tiat tîtat wasî liretty giiiît tlicîîligy.

Christ litts tu lic recettatruceî otn tItis pintt. If su tuitt fîirty tir tifty yeut tif u agu
îire8ents liitttalf liefire the Citsistîity, tir Scaaûgit, &r tie offiii iudy îif tc

Chîtrcl, foîr adiijain, we ask liiitt a fî'w i 4taiiîsa til wu tast is» iti witliolit
any liemitatioît or etitiarritîttcnt. But hiiw in it wijt îis littie girl of teti ye:îra
cotines t») hu reeivcîi 1 Ne ask lier qutctîiong. Site tssty mntawer tîsetî ail ititeili-
gcîttly. Wu ntay have in mir muis tIse cunivctionî tîat alte is a Chirimtiat. And
yet, after we have aaked tho quesmtions, do wu net loiok sst the chili, andi Bay,
«.Jatse, how vol tire 351h V' ' i tit te»i,' silo replies. l)îîeti yir fatîtet' kntiw yii

arc itero l' ' ea. '' Antd your inotitor kîîowm voit are hiero l' ' Yeti.' ' 1 oi gay
yeot tre eiy tet yoars tof iîg'-aîd a scewl ia n the qetitister'a hrow ; 'weii,
dîît vit th iîik v~oit hld lIrtti s' ivitt Y'

-iFîîr ity part, 1 have mottre faitît iii thte consversiont of a cliilt! at ton yearsa itge
titan 1 ]lave (if the conversion îîf a tait at fîîrty. Tite chiid tutîts eult botter.' Sil
in wortit mîore. Awaiy with tlie idea tlttt une ouI ta wsrtIs as itiei as iîtt<thiei.
It in not se. 1 tell yoli tîtat IL si tittt cisstes etîriv tii Uhrist tn woirtls moire te
it.qeif atid te the woid thii a soui that cotes late tu Chtrist , isî tîît not iltcli,

lies'hat 1s, liecatise it wanîts tii serve Crod, as liecatîse it tn afraiti it wili go tii hlsd.
Ho tiakes a betfe.r asiîilier whot cotes îsto tite raîsks yîiitg and asry, thtus lit wi%
contes iii rlistitiitiei and ti tl iii thse jinits, nt piitta iitiiacf initier the dirill oîf file
sergeant.

WE itEUIN Tet) LATE

utitî tie cutltutre oif thse heart. Tite wiîrlid contes t» the chiid wuhcn it ini in the
April of iife, and sowa tares. Tite wîirld cîîîîes alîîîg again wlsen tIse child in iu
tise MIay tinte tif life, andi %iîws tîtîsties. Again, int thte fatir J tise, it cotses anid
mows Nux vtitsi. Tte Clittreli, nie.aswhtilc, fîîlds its hsatîd, aud waits ilttil thte
Ajîril lias gosse, anti May bas goste, andl Jitte atsd Jîily liave gosse, aîîd tiiet, at

tite closse of Atgxst, gets iii earnest, and says, 'Now, sîow, we htave ý' 't a isbag cf
good whcaât hoere, attd we imist siîw it ii titis fresi, ytitng sîîil, anti Nvc shall h-ave
a gioriesîs ltarvest.' W~ili t ? INe, iou ! lai tee Lite ! Everlaetiitgly te» late!
Yen shoid htave sewii in Ajîril and in May tise gisod seed of the k-iigdtiis,-nltt
in Amngist. Oh ! 1 wish that tise Clitirch tof God wotsid coulc down tut lier kstuxs
befoe Ged, aund inmplore tice salvation cf her ying people ! Anti tites thtit ahe
would get up froni her knees, and ge tu practical. wurk, antd Ioad lier cisildren te
tise Lord Jesns Christ."

PREACIIING TO CHILURES.

In an eniineutly thonghtfui anti intercsting rcview tif tise inanner and resiit cf
whsît ho calis the " »revival. preacis.sg" cf Edwaurds, Whitefild, Gilhert Tettnett,
ansd othera, and of tise iilîsence cf their style upi succeeding gencr.ti.sss, Dr.
Edward Beecher says, ils thoe lisdpesîdeut :

IlThe remit et this style tif opertition was te adjust thcelogy and preaching to
aduita, and to confine the range of revivais te thetn, asnd to wsit tilt ev'ery gener-
ation had reached tise age ot conversion. Tise time precedingr that age, it was
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asatîmet, woid, ini tact, ho spert lu iin, and thies a feuindation bo laid for convie-
tion of mini anti coiiverzin atidl a gttnîîuno expertcuco.

lit tis asnîîîipt.ioi in nt %tuntait, d lty ron or Scripture. (1,d la able t,>
couvert a chldt as weiI an an adtîit, and He> doux it lîy th> truth. Tiiero in, thero-
fore, a inttde of jtreont.iîg trnith to 'ho ni mnd of a chilti go as toj effect cnnveri>îî.
'rite cîihfll niay not lhavte rt>acheti the> perind of abntraction and generalizatitn, anti
logical atialymn aid d incrinîtitîtio n, and yet litea canbcenivinict!d tf sin and cti
vertcd, anti oîgliît tg) he, anit it in th> end (if th> fainiiy and parenîtal fitieiity t>
e'ffrct the cehanii-c. Tii stylo of thonglht wanm iott fiiiy deveio1,ud by D>r. lltîmhi-
ne-t -n ini 'Ciriistiin Nuirturo,' anti caumsed extonsivo tiiscnsai'tn anti thoîîglt.
Tite extfttaloîjt of Hitîuday 8chool instructitîn t,, infant ciammea inrased the inter-
est of thet> ihd lu eairiy convertionm. liy theso anti otiier catîmes hîan lîen pro-
diîced, a itraîctical dhacent of the> tcaluo tf ago ret1 iisite to tonv>rmion ;anti wu arc>
fast cttiiiiitg t,, the age of iiiiiverqai jtreachîng tt> cilidrcn, anti cariy convertit>nn
ity the triti, andt ntt hy macramtenttt. Thte quention in hecoinig fron year to
3'ear itîttre ittertsotiîîg and iipto(rtatit, how% tut tîracli th> GJospel at> an t> coîîvcrt
cliilitreii.

" Titis tqut.mtion inytione, tt,,, ltw t,, cttuvjîce acild tof min, anti hnw to prtdoco
i iiii m aviitg faitit ini christ. Tis raines tho et t w1jat conviction <of in
tioes a eliilt neeti iii eariy lif,,, anti tf wlîat is ho c;mjable 1 And again, whîat fathl
iu Cii rint. tl'tem lie need, anti otf wh)at 15 hie capable î

'iiwttt> qIlestiotta, thlîogh sitîdejl, arc> ini trincile very jrofountl, ani have been
littie stiid Ati, wht>îî wu lotok arttund fttr liglit, ive ar> surprinvd tu find tto
litt' >:' inî the Bible. For, thonigh i' enjtoins the> teaching ttf cilidren, aîîd

itt t"' >~:~ . il iii the ntitiro oif flic Ltord, yet no part of it wa, natie ftor chl-
îi~ -i LJiin t>dtt thîcîn as sîich. Tite Blile was madc for adulta. 'Ihero la

u it nto îtrce,,iîtg tg) chiltiren. Titis in truc ci-en <>1 Christ. Grent as iret His-
mutierest n citdren, wo have no rectortd of any address tt, tiîc'ni by Hfl. Nor i
there any exanpie ttf such an address ini the Bible. And iiiaiiy ptortions of th>
Btible, esjteciaiiy in th> ellitie8 of tue î,rttîîotn, are entireiy aitove the ranîge of a
cihid's oîi And what is truc of tut> Bible i8 trîto of the> tieuogy <tf ail past
ages, and of tht> treachilig too. They have been inatie fur adîtits. Anti evei flow
ail titeological Riexinaries trait) ilion to preach to aduits, and (Io mîtt contcînplate
the case tif childretn at ail.

" Meautine, iin Stinday Schools there is being deveioped th> theory and lîractice
of preachirig to eildren. Tihis is tîfteni don> b 'y layinen, and they acquiro miu

1
>

pîower and skill in th> iracLico. Titis im not truc of ail teacittrs ; but very many
tsuperinit>ndents are cuitivating this departnient of theolîgy, and iîreaching with
grcat eariit>stnonn and power. They airn to analyze, expound, anîd teach potrtions
of Scriptmre assignced for the lennons, au as to effuct the> conversion of chiidren, and
ti Ioad thoîtii tu Christ.

" Meaiîtiiiie, th> process of preaching to adulte goes on as usuai, antd i often
above th> conîprehonnion of a child.

" This raines the> inquiry, Should childron bu required tu attend th> preaching
inteiî,'udl for adute, sud which tlîey cannot underatand 1 And by mone thtis
questioti is answered in th> negative ; evea soitie mninent innsters give this re-
lily.

"Suppose, now, this tendency to resuit generally in leading ehildren to forsake
tule preaciig of the> Churoh, and to reniain content with the Sabbati School.
Tîjen the îîreachii to cilidren in, in fact, taken frotîn the> minisýry, and 1tut int
the iîands of Suîîday School superintendents and teacliers. Excellent as these
are, in niany respects, yet it cannot be denîed that tliey have atit received tiîat
training for the> work which its importance anmd difficulty deîîîand ; and they iiay
produce iinperfect Christians, or evon dcceived profesisors.

«'In view of thin statu of things, the> following inferenees wiil be conceded by al:
"1. The niini.stry ought to study with care and diligence th> work of preaching

te children. Suint are aiready doing it, and with good sucens. It otîglît tu be
don> by ail.
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"'2. The 'whole subjcct, of thcology ought to bo rc-studied with reference to
preaching to children, and their early conversion. It is a profound study, eape-
cially as it touches the question of native depravity ; what it iis ; and what convic-
tion of sin a child îîeeds ;and how to produce it.

" 3. In our theGlo(.gical seminaries, instruction slîould bc given as to the best
modes of prenching to children, and thcology oughit to bc taught from this point
of vision. The liolc of the world is in thc early and universal conversion of chul-
dren. A thoroughly Christian nation cannot bc formed tili this result is reached.
No problein is so profound or sublinme. ()uglit not, our theological professors to
study and teacli it 1 Would it îîot, impart niew life and pewer to ail preaching ?

" 4. The education of superintendents and teachers for their work oughit to ho
more elevated and thorougli. Their position is one of the greatest moment, and
in some way they should bc prepared for ir. Various ineans may bo usped-pas-
tors niay teach a normal class ; there mnay ho cstablishied normal sehools to pre-
parc superintendcints and teacliers for Suniday Sclhools ; institut vs and conventions
may ho held ; books may bc prepared with special reference to this end. There
ie flot timo for details. It is enougli at this time to dechire thie necessîty of sucli
niore thorough educatioîî, to fit for Roi great a weprk, upon which the conuing future
of the Ch,îrch se vitally depenils.

15. Christian parents shiould more tho(rouighly study the science and art of
preaching the Gospel to tlieir own elbildren. Tliey are tlic carliest aîid the niost
permanent of ail teachers, nr can their duties ho transferred to any other teachi-
ers. The systeni of Sunday Schools ougit, net to be regarded as a substitute for
parental fidelity, but as co-operatiiug with, an d aidîaig it. The co-operation
shou.l(l be inutiual and reciprocatl."

REPORT 0F LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

At the late annual mueeting of the London Missionary Society, Sir B3ardle Frere,
K.C.B., .C.Ilate Governor cf B3ombay, Chairman, said in lus opening
address, that although a few years ago, comparatively, ne thoughitful statesnian
could ho found who did net behieve "tlîat the preaching cf the Gospel ivas atteinded
with political dangers, cf whieh ne manî could nîcasure the inteiisity, or the pos-
sible resuîts," now " the Indian people themselves have came ta regard this Gospel
whîch we bear ameng thern as the greatest of ahl boons which England can confer
upon India. " And further, with regard ta the general effect cf Christian nmissions
in tlîat country, hie added.-" I believe that in sending these men ta lindia, you
have donc a great work for the temporal power cf England * * * * And 1 feel
sure cf this, that netlîîng that lias been cenferred upon India gives greater pro-
mise for the peace and presperity cf India, than the Gospel which yeu have sent
ta theni." Important testimnony fremn one wefl qualifled to judge.

From the Report presented by Dr. Mullens, we eull the fehlowing interesting
items :-The directers have completed their revisien of tlîeir several missionary
fields with a view te the developînent cf native Christian effort and independence,
and with most gratifying resuits. A native mninistry is being trained, and euh-
stituted, wherever practîcable, fer the European missionaries. The churches are
mnsling greater efforts to suetain their pastor-. unaided by the Suciety. Allvacan-
cies in the Juimaica and Guigina missions art% to bo hereafter flled by natives;
and a similar messure is aise to be attempted in the South Seas and Southern
Africa, where, particularly in Cape Colony and B3ritish Caffraria, the main dis-
tricts of thse country are abundantly supplied with the mneane of grâce. The
Bechuana mission, 'however, is still vigorously prosecuted.

POLYNESIA. -Most encouraging indications are noted cf the presence and power
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of the Holy Spirit in Sanioa, Raiatea ami Huaisine, and Tahiti, anti tîseir ont-
stationls. T1he people of the bdtand <if Nine, ''so savage and heatlsenishi only
twenty years ag<o," contriitted laut year, to tho Society, the sini of 82,MJ.04,
in ''cottoit, fisguis, arrowroot, two fisiig netts andt a littie cash." Thiriough
repeateti represenitations to Her Majesty's Governmiesst, theu persecution of the
converts in the Loyislty Islands lias ceaseti.

SOUTII AîaicA.-Solid satisfactory prges is reportuil. A ncw mission lias
becîs establisheti anîîng Gricqisas. A great dexîsanst lias sprung up for books ainoîsg
the Bakwenas. Civil strifc huiders the wuik, asîsoîg tIhe Matebele.

MAiDAoAsAR.-A huîîdred andt fifty scisools arc now open, containing more
tîsan tive tisoîsaîsd acholars ; andi a large censtral school is iii the course of erection
for tihe training of native schooiisastcrî. The new prit)ting-oflice, svith its largo
supply of type, its twgo presses, and twenty-tivo conspositors, is bsssily engaged iii
providing the lesson-hooks and tracta eagerly dcînanded by tise p>eople iii town
anti country, andi publishes a monthiy persouiscai, foul of varied instruction, with
a circulation of tlîree tlsousand copies. Ample supplies of Scriptures have been
prisîteti in London by the Bible Society, and of hyînn-books by the eiin
Tract Society, andi are being steaduly forwarded to the isianti. A theologhcal
seminary for the training of a native ininistry lias heen establisîseti at tise capital,
witiî neariy tif ty stodfents in regular attendance. The atidress to thse students at
tise commencement of the lust sessioni wus, by request of the Que£*), gîven at the
New Palace, tise Qocen herself being present, and the Prime Mîsuister in tise chair.
The latter delivered a stirring atidress to tise students aad oficers of the cisurcli
who were present ; and at its close the Quean saiti a few words, tlsanking tise smis-
sionaries for the gooti they were doing to lscr pe~ople, andi urging tIse yoting mîen
to niake, the nist of the great ativantages tlsey were receiving. 0The ch:ildIren's
Memorial Cliurcli at Faravohitra was openeti in Selitemiber last, andi a îsew churcli
at Ansparibe Oct. 6. Chapel -huilding goes on rapidly ail over tise portion of the
isianti, occupieti by tise niissionaries. Fears have bcen exîsressed lest tise
Governsuexît shoulti, hy a inistaken zeal, be led to tise constraint in fnrtiiering the
spreati of tise Gospel aînong tIse people. But the Directorb believe tîsere is no
ground for tise fears that have heen entertaiset. Tise attempt of the Propagation
Society to establisi a bishiopric in Madagascar has signally faileti. The Church
Mîssioîsary lSociety, sîsucli to its credit, ,took a firni stansd against it, andt the
clergynsan isoisinateti declineti tise position ; anti Lord Granville has deciduti that
" it wossld rieitîser be desirable nor expediesît to proceeti to the création of the
proposed hishoprie ; or to isove Her Majesty to grant a licence for the conscre-
tion of a bislsop wliose advent in the islanti would be calciilated tus îroduce schîsm
in tise Azîglesian consnsnity, anti, tîserefore, have ais injnrious effect on tIse cons-
version of tise iseatisen inisabitants to Christiassity."

CHINA-The dreadf ul massacre at Tîen-tsin, a year ago, the wholesaie des'triic-
tion of rebets iii the central provinces, andi the fierce osîslasîglit at Yang-c}iow in-
dicate the hatreti of the governihsg classes of ail fuireign nations, and newv ideas,
and tise Directors tisink " dark times " are before tise 0cissrch, andi the Western
nations, in thieir intercosîrse wîth the flowery kingdona. Notwitlsstanding recent
disttîrbances, numerous additions have been made to the cîssrches. The converts
of Tien-tsin, who have been specially exposeti, have stooti firm. amid great perils,
and have suffered the loss of tîseir homes anti property, for the sake of Christ.
The spacious chapel at Fat-shan, erected hy the native Christians, at great cost,
andti nucli self sacrifice, lias bec» burnt to the ground. 0f

INDSDA,-The Directors say, in confirmation of what is given above front the
atidress of Chairman, "Ahl over the Empire tIse truth anti spirit of that Gospel are
working likie leaven, mouldîng- tlie 'views and life of the people, producing con-
viction, removing prejudice, anti infsssing into the once formiai mass new vigour
healtis, anti life.'>

The income for the year just cioseti amounteti to £107,351.



REV. THOMAS LIG;HTBOD)Y.

WVo regret to have to annotince the dcath, in Lanille, Ill., on Ilhe l5th 31uly,
(if the 1{ev. Thoinas Lighthody, fornierly pagtor of tlîo Congiegational Chutrchi,
Blrantford, ut tho <ige of 50O yeare and 3 zuojîths.

Mr. Lightbody was bora in Glasgow, where hie patrenitf resided for nany years
previous to thoîr enîigration to Canada, and were widely kliown anmi honoirci na
inost ilseful and consistent niemibere of thc the P . (;reville Ewing'e Clilirchi.
Thoinas, who hiad been dedicatod to the in.iietry froin his infancy hy hi% inother,
in th-' carneet hopc and prayer that the Lord wo<uld hestow uipon hiini ail nleedfll
qualification for it, ws early broulght to a saviug knowledge of the trotii, and
began, vihile yet a boy, to prcach in the open air the gospel tlîat hie loved. B is
earnjestnese and success attractod attention, and lie wus reconiniendv<l to enter the
Congregational Theological Hall iii (.ilago)w, then under the Ibreidcncy of the
lato Rev. Dr. Wardlaw, 'which lie did, anîd thero received the îiiuiisteriai training.
which fitted hlmi for hlis future work.

Leaving Coilege about 1844, ho settlcd in Canipheilton, Scotland, where hoe
reniaitid tlîree yeoars, niuclî blessed in hie nîinistry by inens (if iich large ad-
ditions viere inado to tue rnenibereliip of tie chtirch. But coîiceiviîîg it hie duty
to etoigrate to Canada, lie resigned hie charge, aîîd came to this counitry in the
spîring oif 1841)9 ani, receiving a eall froîn tie church in Brantford, accepted it
aîîd comninenced hie labours in the iinituinn of tlîat sanie yoar. Four yeare lie Con-
tiiîued to labour there, witli varyiiîg successe but certain discordant elemient e x-
isting iii the coingreg,,at ion, lie ultiniately withdrew aiid rtiuovcdl to Slietlield, N.
B., and thence, iii a fevi years to thie United States, -%vliere lie occupîcul several
epheres auccessively, settling at laet in Lanioille, 1i1.

Mr. Liglîtbody uas pernutted to) continue tlîo wîîrk wliich lie so) iovcd uil) to the
very last, hâviiîg preached tiiree tiie on tue Sail>iîatlî before the accident, which
closed at once lusi labours and hie life. Hi. deat w.as tiscd by hie ing tlirown
out of abbuggy, in w]ich ho vas driving with two of hie dauglîters, both 'f whonu
were t]irowîî out at tiiç sanie tiîîîe, but lialpily not seriously hurt. Ho ;iinsolf,
hrowever, vias dreadfuily injîîred, lîaving recoivcd four or five fractures ini difler- j
eut parie of the body, f rom the etflcte of wliich lie died, af ter about tlîreE weeke of
great seuffering. His end was pence. Wlihen infornicd that; deatît aîw.t shortly
toriininate hie suflèriigs, lie exclaiîied, "Llow good God is, 1 arn going4 homne

udcallilig hie fainily aroir.d him, ho commended thein, and hie chîurch, to Hie
providence and graco, in a most touching marner, la prayer, aîîd elîortly ,after
1'fLA on eleep, anid was gathered unto hie fatiiers. " A mnost affecting funeral
service was9 held in Lamoille, ou Siunday afterîioon, ia flue Congregationai chîurch,
and on Mouday two of hie eilîdren started with. hie roniaine to B3rantford, whuero
they arrived on Tuesday afternoon. The body ws interred on Wednesday, after
appropriate services, in which. the 11ev. Mr. Wood, of Brantford, preached, and
the 11ev. Messre. Hay, of Scotiand, and Barker, of Fergus, took part, lu the
Scotland huril ground, la a lot adjoining the one vihere hie mother-in-law, the
lato Mrs. IR. Eadie, son., is laid. Mr. Lightbody leaves a widow and six children
to moura liii lois.

The followiug linos, viritten by hini in a lady's album, wheu a youug man, ex-
prese better than any tributo we eau offer ta ies niemory, the aim of hie devoutj
anîd blameless life ;-

"Whîere'er 1 ]ive, be thie my constant alu,--
That 1 nuay not reside on earth in vain.
And when 1 die, viherever 1 have dwelt,
Oh that, by saune, my lois may stili be toIt!
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Let thii ambition e"er niy heart >se,
'hi incase <;od'à glory, and mn's hajqîiness
'l' point lir wearv mtils to C hrist for rest,
And then l'e with hit, and he ever bi)tst!

M NRS. GEORGE HART.

ME.M. GEOROE HART, -,tél STPWART, who departed this life Masy 18th, 1871,
thotîgh occîîpying conîparatively a humble sphere, wpas well knuwn in ieveral parts
cf the country, as a devoted Christian worker lu -'ongregational. Churche%. In
mtir yoning counttry itnreuver, she wsYR an early settier. #hem in Scotialid, brought
to Chri.3t iii eariy life. she hecaîne identificd with Dr. Rîisseil's Chuarch, in
Dunndee. Reinoving afterward te Edinbur.gh, she and lier inother united with
one of our Clînrehes there, m liere 1 hecaine acquainted witii lier. Soine 34 years
since, site came out te Montreal, and was an active niieiiibur of the littie Church,
then agsenmhling ia S t. Maurice >Street ; a wonîan of intelligence, excellent sense,
eani cons istent godiiness9, she adorxîed lier profession, alid toiled successfîîlly in
the Scîîday 8chooi. After somne years, she nmrried Mr. Hart, wli, was a inember
of the saine Chntrchi, and, in 1842, pruceeded %vestward. At Cobouirg, Percy and
Bosanquet, iii each of which places they settled f'>r a tinie, site was the friend and
cotîns(eller of lier huleud, atid active ini every gç toit work for Christ, as far as she
liad c>lîportiinity. Soine years ago site took an active part iii the erection of the
Cowiregatiottal Church building ait Forest, wiîither, upwvards of a year since, sile
renioved, ati( wliere site (liedM. buring that brief sojotîru, slie wag ensgaged with
other ladies lu an " Aid So)eiety," whose work appears lu tilt great inipruvenient
effeeted osi said biilidino,.

Plivsicai stiffering was licr lot for niany years, w'lich was endured witheut
iiîîîminring-, anîd which did not prevent lier ivorking for lier Divine Alaster.-
l-taving a Iîrofuound imnpressionî of the exceeding love cf God lui Christ <Johin iii.
%vas lier favotîrite chapter), she ccîîld endure ail things for His sake, " who loved
ber anti gave inîiscîf fîîr lier." And su "'having served bier genieration hy the
wiîll of God, slie fell an sieep, and was gathered to her fathiers. " Many foliewed
lier reniains to the tonîh ser-rowing, and ber paster, 11ev. John~ Saintun, inipreved
the (vent on the followving Sunday, frein 11ev. vii. 13-14.

H. W.

LETTER FROM 11EV. n1. T.
THOMAS.

My DEAR I3ROTHER,-It is new nearly
a year silice my last letter appeared in
the CANADIn- INDEPENDENT, and 1 write
agairi, thinking that perhaps my friends
la Canada would like te hear that 1 axa
stili in the land of the living, well la
heaIth, and as happy as I carn be se very
far away frein home and kindred dear.
I like England very much indeed. The
country new is looking very beautiful,
and as 1 have been rambiing lately anîid
the green fields, by the brilliant gardens,
and en the romaaîic hisl ef Gloucester-
sbire, I have thought, "Oh, if this

ivorld is se beautiful, heow radiant muust
heaven be 1" 1 have spent, however,
since writing you, ineat ef my time in
London ; and witlh jdeasure there, and
I trust prefitahly, tIse weeks and months
have rehhed away There is, I tlîink, a
peculiar attractien la the lis-ely scenery
of Cheapside, Regent Street and Picca-
dilly, and " the sweet ahady side of
Pali Mail." Abeve ail, Lenden is the
place for work. There is semething in
the resthess whiri ef busy hife that well
might stir the heart, arelsing dormant
energies, and awakening te intensity the
thougbt that Christian life shud ho

"Ne bed ef roses,
Where we idly sit snd oing."



CO RRESPONDEN'CE.

A ycar ago last May, rny health hier-
ing been r'. tored, 1 went to London to
eufist agaîn iii w'ork for .iesus Christ.
The Ei-.- igelizationi Society gave nie iny
first sp1 here of labour, to pîca:"cll oune Suil-
day ai ternûcix sion'' the' ' casuais ""Iii
Parker 'Street, Drury Laine. To the
straxîger wvending his way tu tlîat classic
locality, it is sonlo consolation tio know
that "lie Who steais mny pise steais
trash." And 1 was glad when at last 1
reachied uîy destinîation. 13Iy coîîgrcga-
tion (allured evideîxtly by the promise,
that tea wouid lie served after the pe-cacli-
ing ) îvas cimposcd of thieves, dritnk-
ards, the 10w est of the low. They
crowded into the rooii and listened
attentiveiy to the preaclîing of Christ
crucifled, the sinner's only hope.

Since thexi, eithier iii tract distribution,
open air preclihmg, and aîîîuîg oux' own
churches. our kînd and ilessed Master
lias set befortt nie niany &in open door.
1 have receis'ed two or three calîs, and
have finaliy accepted au unaniious in-
vitation to bli pstor (4 the Cuîxigrela-
tional Chsxrcli at Buekingliau Chapcd,
Pimiico, wherc, in Jiily, niy îoiiiitry
begins. My lot wîili tus lie cast n the
ver y hcart of London, not far' froin ihîck-
inghain Palace, Hyde Park, ami W<ýst-
mninstex' Abbî'y. Withi a giad huzrt I
ean say, -Ebene(zer, hithierto the L' <id
hiati hieiped mxe."' '' Nit uîîto lis, neot
unto us. buttiente Thy niaiie givt-glory."
"God forbid that we should glory save

in the cross."
StilI, becauise Christ lias tied and

died to Save uis, ]et uis work fox' Him-
ail wlîc trust alone in Ilbm work, for
the tixixe is short, anxd we ail do faîle as
a lcaf. " There inust lic no nestiin"
down lîcre," cried ardent Whiteficld,
"here on tîsis side Eterîntv. '

"No rest on cartiî, tili glows the western s;ky,
And thie long shadesîs o'er ourx pathway lie,
Nor tillthils voice cî'mes mith the -betting

$1111
Servant, well douie."'

W'ith kind regards te ail the brcthren,
I remain.

Yours faithiîfliy,

R. T. TIiomAq.

Stroîîd, Engiand, Juixe 19, 1871.

THE LATE IiEV. THOMAS LIC AHT-
BODY.

31Y DEAR Bînerji ER,-Proihablly you
have heard that, abouet a inox-ti silice,
ltev. Tlxoiiap Liglîtbody w:îs very se-
vereiy injiured b3' heing tlîruîwu friîx a
carniage. Thuis iioornlng, 1 have received
froni one cf ]lus daugliters a xxote iii which.
she says :" Fathier is dyiiîg. Mortifi-
cation eoxinciîced yesterday. 1Bis laxt
consdsoux Nv-.rds werc l 'nî six glad!
G ad is so good, so kiîxd 1l'nigoing home!
You mnuait xiii coule tiiere, toc. l'îîî per-
fectlyhlappy.' Tiiexi, kissingtus ail geed-
bye, lie sald, ' l'In. se tired xîew. '"

Tisus tise labours of une vhoi nîany
iii Canxada wviil reniciniber withl adnmira-
tioni and love are ended, ansd lie lias
joinsed the coronated. It is but (lirc
mon iis sin ce 1 was blessed witdi a wck's
î-isit freux Iiixi, durng mll h lie, ever
ready to do good, gave xxy pxeuple xix
less tixa seven nxiost excellent and
eaLrnest ser-nxoi. «r Ictures. How littie
elis lie (<r we dreaîîî tîxat lie wvas si) socu
tu lie,

"Bruati gene,
MoUtîl %topped,
I,îw in tlie dxîst."

Oh, since nonue of is know lut tue
Sermxon wc are any touie prcaching îxxay
lie ux' last, bhall ie ex'r 51)eak otiîex-
Wrise thiîaî as

"A îiyiiig nxan te lvîng mxen

It ix ixot, for nic te attenilît a efflogy
of M1r. Liglîtbody, buit 1 îxeed xxit reffrain
froîîî s-ayiîig, tîxa thîe iiîtercinrse 1 have
liad sîîîî ini gave Ille tue feeling tiîat
lac w.îs a fîîily cousccrated sainît anîd ser-
vant cf lus precious Master. The dus-
positon tiîat led te bis clîagiuxg bis field
qlîite often made hin an ciiergetie aîîd
iisdoîîitable worker wlîerever lie was.

Two otîeî's wlio were onîce ycsir fclew-
labouîrers xin Canxada, hav'e iateiy extcred
into rest. I refer te lk'v. C. Spettigue
aîîd D. C. Fx'ink. ls the suiixiiiîns get-
ting ready for moicre cf stîcli Whîcnever
te sIcl it shall coule Mnay f lue able tfîîSay:-
."1 ais so glad ! God ix se good, se kiîxd!

1 asu going home ! "
Youra iii preccue faitli,

J. MIN. SMîITus.

Monona, lowa, July 17ti, 1871.
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EDUCATION EN FRENCH.

MIL ErnITo,-There is îîaturally a
strong desire on the part of parents to
give to their daiughters îîot only a knoiv-
lcdge of the French language, but also
a capahility of speaking it fluently.
Henco a great nunîber seîîd thein to
Convent Schools, in theo Province cf
Quebec, wvhere at loat seventy-tive per
cent of theni are pers'erted froin the
faith of their fathers. l'le promise,
aiways freely givon, their religion Ethali
not be interfered with, is kept on the
convenient hypothesis that Protestants
have no religion. Lot nie cali tho at-
tention of your readers to an effort of
lBey. Mr. Duclos to supersede Convent
Schools for Protestant girls. Their edu-
cation will be botter iii character and

not more expensive. Perliaps you will
give an outtine of the prospectus, fur
the information of your readers in
Ontario, and the Maritinie Provinces.

H. W.
Mr. Duclos' Schiool is at St. Hyauiînthe,

Qiieb)er, in a Illarge and convenient

house. " He lias secured "a preceptross

and teaehers cf the highest qualifica-

tions." "It is intended thatthe institu-

tion sbali be f ully able to compote withi

the Convent Schools, as regards the

iowness cf focs." It is recoincnded

by most cf the Preabyterian ani Con-

gregational Ministcrs cf Montreal, and

Quebec.-ED. C'. I.

0ff 1 ci*al6.
CANADA CONGREGATIONAL

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The following resolutions werc passed
by the General Committee at the recent
aniual meeting, and it is deomced well
to cati attention te theni, net only iii
officiai. correspondence, but by their pub-
lication iii the CÂNADIAN INDEPENi'ENT.

" Rtesoltecd, that the Hloie Secretary
ho instructed te inforni thoso chiurchcs
whîose i roperty is reported unisured
againat ire, that the suius granted l'y
tho Society will be pai only on condi-
tion that aaid churches at once discharge
thocir duty theremn, or pledge tieinselves
to (le se as early as possible."

"JJcsolved, that tlie Homo Secrotary
be requested to endeavour, by faitliu
correspondence with thost churches
which have fauled to secure proper deeds
for their l)roperty, or te register the
sanie, te have tliîni at once put this
miatter righit, and altliougli it w-culd not

be desirable to in.ike this a condition on
wliich any grant should depend, the ini-
portance cf the interest involved re-
quires prompt and earncst effort."

- Rcs<>lved, that, in case cf any Dis-
trict Secretariat becoming vacant during
the ycar, the first naine on the Commit-
tee bc convener, and that the Coininittec
called together by ini be eînpowerod
tu appoint a Secretary."

M'M. F. CLARK E,

II'îm' Se"îdarii.

CONOEGrîATIONAL UNION OF N. S. ANI)
N. 1.-'fho next annual meeting cf the
above lUi<',,n will bo held in Halifax,
N. S., comnîencing on Thursday, 7th
Septomnber, 1871.

JiAirs WOODaow,
$ecretary.

St. John, N.B., 22 July, 1871.

1,; a publication prescribing Aituerican etiquette, wc arc fold whcen persans
ouglit and ouight flot ta sinoke. Most of the rulcs are cîcar and judicicus, but
they îuighit with advantage bc condensed thiis

1. Nover siokze whcen ladies are present.
'2. Never snioke iii thc presence of gentlemen.
3. Never sinoke whien alone.



BELLEVILLL.-A< 11otiCed iii the
«Narrative of the Clinreles,' the Blle-

ville Churchliahs purchascd a large
building lot adjoiniîîg their present
Clmurclî site. 'fle folloiving ex plaîiatioii
15 iccssary. TLe Church wvas driven
in seif-defence tii iake flic purchase, as
another Ci nigre-ation, lîaving an eye tii
a gcîid site fur a iiew Churcli, îîroîpîsei
il lurchase the above lot, anîd bîîild
tliereon a large (Imhur edifice, tri coni-
ince witliin ci-lît feet of otîr buildiîiw.

It was thierefore esteeined an iîîîlîratîve
(lut' tii secure it. as a prospective site
for a parsinage and mocre substaxîtial
Cliurchi hîldiîîg. After a sîîirited coin-
petiticu, tlie 'lpa rcel if lxnd ' was obtaini-
cd fîr $20.Altliiugh a sinaîl piortionz
lias beca resuîli, tiiere will stîll lie, owiiîg
f0 nces;ry repairs anîd inîplrovuîiieîits,
ain indubtedniess cf about $10.The
wlnîle property lias heen fenced, new
approaches mnade and the fence piainteci,
costing about $200. W e are cncourageid
to hope that soine of tlîe stroniger
Churches %vill lielp us. The ell'ort )s
briniging out to, ftie utinost the energy
and liber-alty of the Churchi ; and
bas showîî toisome lîrîllîets of evil, fluat,
b)y the will cf Goil, the lurpose of tlie
Chuirch is not only tri live, hut to lay
foîîndations for geiierations y-et tu conie.
-R. L.

W~A-TEO).-Iy flhe Clilurch at Wfr
Ico, Quebec, (1Evc. 1-. J. Colwell, pas-
tor.) 1. A Comnînuion Service, for
wliiclî purpose 011e ''supcrannuated," in
anctler Clnreli, would be gladly recciv-
cd. 2. -"Good hiealthy tracts oit Coit-
gregationalisn for gcîîeral distribution."
- The pastor will be glad to liear fronti
aîiy kzind friend, whlo can %upîîly ciflier
of these wants. Tlîe Cliurch is young,
auîd Viniversalisiii is strong in tlîc ieigli-
bourhood. 

Z

DA.nV1LLE. -The ladies of the Congre-
gational Cliurch, Danville, have prc-
sented the 11ev. WV. 8. Rae with a horse
valued at $100, as a foken of the este-em
eefrfainied for liini. -( Ù7.

BOND STaEET, TouitNTii -On MOnI-
(lay eveiluig, Ju<ly 3rit, tlîe sessionu for
1879)-71 of tlie 1>astrir's Bulle Class wucî
cloqied willi a very 1 lasaiît social nieet-
ing, ut wlîich front 150 ti 200 werc
lit- seuît, thc Comnîîy iuicludit- a. numn-
lier of friinids mîutside thc cIass. Rey.
S. N. Jackson, ini a fewri1 îeniîîg reinarks,
calîcîl i Mlis McBlride, Nyh i au very
curdlial aîldress tri tîte pastor, and pro-
sentetilUMN. Malugivifli a fine likvcnes,;
cf lier iîusbaîud, 1îaînte u incil by Mrs.
Iti)ckwell, anid iauudscniely franied.
Thiîs hîeinî acknowledgeul, andl sonie re-
frelîîîieuits enjîiyed, 11ev. .J. A. Rt.
IL)ucksti iimaude tlî h îiî ;ddrcius.

TiF Bî.. J . . Li-~lO as a
Cîîugregat-<îîal iiiiister, lias lein pas-
tor of Zîî lu Cliîrch, Purtîsîjîl, for the
jîast six years, is abolut leciving st. .Joli]i
ivitli a vieW (if eîîteriîi.r, flinsimustrv of
thîe (iureli of Enigl:uîd iii the Dioces;e of
Mîîuitreal. IThe vacanit p.tîirItc is tic
lce illed Iîy a mnuîster of flie IVes-
Icya lîîîdy, tlîe frustee.9 cf fIte cîxurclu
li-tviiuî a 1îplicd fîîr flie Rame tii Con-
ferenice. at lim-ent ini session. Tis
alîîîiîîtilent is in accordalice wvith thi-
wvill cf flic deceaLseil Mr. O>wens, ivluicli
uimmies tIse W'esleynns amîîîlg flic tue
evangelical dencîiuimat ions frontî 'wlicli
flic t rustî'es cf ftic cliircli are enipcwer-
cd, in the case cf va-caiicy, fi> oltain a
luastor. W'e wish flic cîjurcl, îîuîîer its4
xîew auspîices, a continued and iisefîil
caseer. In refercîsce to Mr. lixyhis, Nve
are certitied of the fact tlut lie resiuusi,
flic charge carrying with lîim tlîe war'ni-
est regard of alI couinected thercwifh.
The resiguiation lias been miade after ;
miature delihîxratiiîn and fur no other ý
reason fitan that of carrying info effect I
fhe change of ecclesiastical relationship
alludoî tr above.-St. John, N.BJ.,
Tebjral>hI, 2711à Ju)eîî.

It slîiuld be midcrsfood fliat Zion

Church, St. Jolhn, never v-as a Cuui-

gregational Cîjurcli, but rather a pre-cd-

ing station of a pecuiliar kîîîd. 31r.

llciu.s uf IËhurt4cs.



NEWS <F THE ClIVR~IErM.

rOwens btiilt the botuse, and endowed the

pulpit. Truistees were.appoiiiîted tol old

the îîroperty and apîpoint îîreacliera fromn

eitiier one of el fve evangelical deno-

111nnations. " It wouldl lîrdly bu pos-

sible to iake so liberal a do<nation in a

imore uinwise nianner, and one more sure

t<> kili out ail frce clitirci-life.-Ein. C. 1.

The Rev. Il. Demiy akolde
m-ith tha nks the furthcr rcceièt Of $4. 00
froin Andrew Hîînlton, Esq. , Toront>.
A fri end, sevCI& dollars.

1 WÏESLEYAN llE-THOD)IT.TI CONFEu<RFNC.
-Meigtis canr in Be]Icý-i1lc, With

Reu. WT. M. P'unshon as iirusid1iit, hal
a vigorotis sessioni. %Ve cam tenly iieapua
Of the bus-ýiness ivhich lbas a special
public iîiterest. Victoria College re-
îiortel an incoie of $1l3.242. 1% ahi dis-
liîîrseineîts of cîîual îuîîîuint. Tfli
«assets arù $42,879. ; lîaliilitivs, $,1 1,269
the Endowineit Fund is niiî :8S0,000, of
which $44,000 have 'hen 1iaid ;it i% to
lie raiscd, to *100,000 or niicue. Tfli

r ycar liad been prospiero1xs ; xînibcr Of
stdnsutinsually large and Il nt-

wtaLinm the witlxdrawal <of the
Governmnext grant, the prospiects of the
future are briglit." For the better su-
port of the college, and for theological

rinstruction therein, a special tax -was
levied on preachers' incoines, thc then-
lo-icai departuient te o beinder the
siiecial direction of Mr. Punsiion for the
present year. It was decided to estah-
lisi> a propriotary Weesleyan College iii
Stanstead, Quebec, for both sexes, as
$0oo1 as $25,000 are anbscrîbed ; the
principal and seven mnisters on the
board to bo appoiiàted by conferenco,
snd 14 layrnen (7 to be WVesleyani Metho-
di8t niembers) hy tho sharcholders. The

Ibook aud priating establishmient, havinîr
tho ('-ristiaa Gurdia and .Sitda"s

Moo Atlvocale and BQanne under its
--are, wa8 reported to bc vcry prosplerous.
The (crdiaiuê is toe be enlarged to 8
pages, price $2 ; Rev. E. H-. Dewart
was re-elected editor. The scheme for
Methodist Union, prcpared by represen-
tatives of the various Connexions iu

Canada, was considcred at length. Re-

sotltionsi were a(lo1 ted ix> favor of
unioîn n proler îiriiiciples. litt oin the
detauls, empecialy as ti» lay-reîi)res;euît;-
tion, it wits ciniltCi>iC hy miany tint u
ciîual relîres;entation> in the iir<xîosod
Gcenerid Conxfereuce 'would uxot give si)
iîinch real lbolver te the tmentbership,
as; i3 n.iw cxercised throtigh tuie Quar-
terly Meetings. It ivas tinally relOvedl,
"That, if <)i appeal te) tîje Qutarterly

1!eetiis of lîlur Connexion, wlîich shall
take place liefi>re îîext Cînference, it
sliai njipear thiat tliere is a a3trOnig ish
oni tue pîart (if our peielele for direct

liiat ereliresentat ion ini a General
C' xifrece-atlerthan to retain the

indirct, but îîltiuîate and decisive veto:
powver oni li-islation wlaîicli tlity 1>0w

psîotisCinference in view, and in
vicu' ouily, oif a îîroîuu>eu uniton, ivill tot
let the juiesti, eîi stand iu biar, 1 îrovided
alwavs iliat tliere l>e nu lîtterfc> coce withi
tic recognitioîn Of the îîîiiisterial <irder
'111( 0îflice, with tlle nîlinisterial pow.r~ of
satioiuing niiiuîisteis, and wvith iie irtiis-
terial 1xivilcge Of tri al Iîy their own
uuc'rs 'flie iest of the plan wvas refer-
red again to the cimnittee. A stop iras
als> taken towards union îvith the Wes.
lcysuns oif the M:îritinie Provinces, by
invitingi a deputatîtîn to confer on the
sulî3ect.

Thlire ar-e 917 abahSchouls iii the
Connexion, Nvith 8,877 teachers, and
64,'59)8 schxolars. llhe ch,îrch c-difices
nunihber 1,156, valiicd at S2,245,000
266 piarsolliges value, $289,232 ; other
properiy, $131 ,325 ;total of clîurch pro-
pity in Ontario and Quebe, 2,665, 476.

Tu s PRIMITIVE MsruiouIST C ONFER<-
ENcE, meotinugin BramiptmYi, %%as render-
ed specially interesting hy the pres-ence of
two leading representat ives fromu Eagland
]Rev. S. Antlîff andT. Guttery, the latter
of whom remains in Canada, and the*
former was made Presîdent. After a day
and ahalf's debateon the Unionquestion,
the followixxg resolution was adopted :

IThat howover desirable in some
respects an amnaigarnatiou of ail the
Methodist Churc1îeR in the Dominion
rnay bc, yet iu view of the action of sonie
of the Methodist bodies on this subjeet,
aud the relatio>ns we sustain to the home
body, and ivhich relations we wish to
retain, we deent such amnalgamation at
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present imnpraticable. "Votes on this
resolution- Yeas, 44 nays, 17.

The following waa the anended motion:
"Tlîat we cannot accept any basis of

union nçhich does not admit anl equahity
of layînen an(l iinisters mnto ail its
courts ;but re-appoint the Coinniittee
on Mýethodist Union, withL a hope that
this end rnay be reaclîcd, aiid iii the
ineantinme we refer it to Our Quarterly
Boards for their verdict, iwhichi verdict
inust be subinitted tothe following, Con-
ference." Votes for this Yeas, 18
niays, 40.

TISE ENALASSEMBLY OF THE
CANADA PRESBYTEXIAN CHURCIS held
its Second Animal Mýeeting in Quebec
Dr. Wiilis lîeiîîg the retiring moderator,
and B.ev. John Scott, of London, bis
successor. The niatter of union with
the Kirk an.d the Lower Provinces cn-
gaged inuch attention ;the Joint Coni-
inittee, iei(h mret last autuihii, havîing
presented thieir report, adready before
the public. he Aasenly generally
approved of the plan of uniion, but
would prufer modifications in the articles
lcaviuîg, tic sobject of mîodes of worship
80 openi, anid concerning the WVidows'
Fund. Trhe Coitmittec on Union ws
reappoinited to prepare a more niatured
plan, and report to a special meeting of
the Assenîbly, in. Toronto, ont the 7th
Novemiber next.

The question of instrumental music
was advanced a stage, by Icave being
grantt.-d t&o a churchi iii bondon to use anl
organ, and by the niatter being referred
to Presbyteries, whctlier kirk sessions,
with regard always to unty and peace
in the comiregation, sliould iiot have
power to deal with this rnatter as they
see fit. Dr. Willis announced lus con-
version to the allowableness of an in-
strument. Others. are abating their
opposition. The matter is sure to bie
settled on a Congregational basis, each
local assenibly regulating thc niatter for
itself.

The two Colleges at Toronto and Mon-
treal are prospering. Mrontreal, wîth
an incoîne of $9,001), mjore than paid its
aniual expenses ;lias an endowinent of
$25,000, to be increascd to %60,000, and
intends to acquire a building. At
Toronto, were 33 dîvinity students, 36

literary, making 'with others in Univer-
sity, over 100 prcparing for the îniiîîstry.
Incoîne, $7,000; hursary fund, $1,600;
endowmnent, $5,000. The Burns Me-
inorial Endowinent liad not succeeded.
The College woîîld apply for power to
gia dgrees in divinity. A great deal
of iîîterest gathered round tîme appoint-
mient of a new professor of theology.
The cîmoice lay between Rev. D. Inglis
and Rev. W. G.rcgg, and the former warî
choseus by a vote of 59 to 51, afterwards
made unanimous. Mr. Inglis accepts.
Thea professora salaries were raibed from
$1,600 to $2,000. There are iii the
Canada Preshyterian Church, 291
miîîisters, 28,000 families, and 50,000
niembcr.s. Net increase during the
year, *2,410 mnibers. Paid f or sti-
pends, 818î,344 (increase, 812,877)
total for congregational l)urposes,
W40,287 ; for church schiemes, $45,331;
total for aIl purposes, $458,717; in-
crease, $36,929. Bouit during the year,
16 nianses, and 24 churches ; value,
$136,747.

On Sabbath Schools matters. it was
recomînended to hold Presbyterian Sab-bath School Coiîventions, to, teachi dis-
tinctive principles, and tu prepare a bist
of 300 or 400 suitable library books.

The state of religion exeited much
attentionî, and iras tIse subject of ai
faitliful report by Rev. J. McTavish.
lTe Homie Mission Comiiiittee had
under its care lot miission fields, and 56
comîregrations. Inconie, $14,000, in ad-
dîti,)n to $30),000 f ron thse cotigregations
served. Thiestipends oi'ministersiareto
be raised to nt least $60C. A professor
was appoiiited for the Manitoba seini-
n.iry, Rev. Johin Thoînpson, of Sarnia.
A proposai to appoint ai agent to visit
missionary statiouns, fell through. Thse
foreign nmission work had been carried
on in British Columnbia and tse* far
North-West. Thse cost of the mission
on the Pacitic was very heavy;- out of ail
inconie of 812,000 iii ten years it had
rec,ived 922,000, and Red River 8,000,
leaving only $12,000 for tIse hieathen.
G. L. McKay, a student, iras willing tu
go to the foreiga field, in India, China, i
or thse New Hebrides. Hc iras accepted
and China fixed upon. A second nu-
sionary is to be sent to tIse Indians, at
Saskatchewan.
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THE EPISCOPAL SYNODS for the several
Dioceses have al.so been held nt this
seaeon of ecclesiastical mueetings. Few
of these assemblies, during tlie present
year, took up questions which stir the
outside world or non-episcopal churches.
In Huron, Bishop Cronyn asked for a
Coadjutur Bishop, since hie is pbysically
unequal to the labour of the episcopate.
An election, accordingly, is to be held iii
a short time.-ln Ontario, Ilishop
Lewis' renioval to Ottawa callcd forth
somne angr.y feeling. ln Montreal, we
are glad to see that the Metropolitan
advised agreement with " Sister Pro-
testant Churches " in a coimninon Day
of Thanksgiving. The Toronto Diocese
which took the saine neighborly course,
seemTs to have the xnost hively session of
the series. Bishop Béthune, in his open-
ing address, was as severe as bis nature

allowed hlm to be iu bis animadversions
uipon the recent establishnment, witnouit
consultation wjth bim, of an association
fornîed to rerider excessive honour to
the Sacrament, and to) offer prayers
for the dead. The question of Patronage
gave rise to a Ppirited debate ; but the
prerogatives of the epîscopate wcre un-
staiuied against popular election, soe
lprovision beiiig adopted, howev-er, for the
Bishop consulting the rcpresentati'cs
of a vacant parish before inaking any
nomination. Tlîe clergy went almost
in a miass for episcop)al nomination ; and
a decided nmajority of the laity voted
agninat clection by the îparish.-The
Bîishop protested, as-was natural, against
the repeal of the law cxenipting chur-
ches froin taxation. Tho Coiituta-
tion Trust Fond aniouiit to, over $0,
060.

THE DEACON'ý; FIRST AND LAST
SERMON.

Frorn the deacon's stand-point the
minister's salary was large, indced,
"ienommous," as the deacon used to say.
In point of fact, it was very moderate,
being only 450) dollars a year, and 60
of tliat to be taken in mood. But wve
mnust look at it froin the deacon's point
of view.

Be lived upon and cuiltivated a farm
that furnished him and his fanîily al-
xnost thieir entire living. When they
wanted groceries, or any kind of store
"ggoods," lie would make a trade of
butter or eggs, and supply their wants.
This left hlm but 1'ery littie to seli for
cash, and consequently the good deacon
handled but littie actual monev froni
oe year's end to the other. T&o hua-
dred dollars, and sonictimes fifty, or
seventy-five more was ail the real cash
the deacon saw in the year-and bis
necessities not requiring this niuch hie
usually had a considerable sam. Io his
credit at the bank. How bis miinister,
witI not a large family, could spend
400 dollars in cauh every year, was more
than hie could possibly conxpreliend.

" There must ho," he thought, "lgreat
extravagance somewhere" Scratching
his head in a nieditative sort of way, lie
went over to the "store," where lie
found a ivilling crowd to listen to his
"ýviews." In hi% opinion the minister
did not earui lus mioney. " What
does lie do, any way 1" lie said, ad-
dressing a neigrhhotir who sat on a box
annuisiiug hiimnself by tcssing np iii bis
haud a couple muf beans-" Most of the
tinues lie wears luis best clothts and goes
around a visiting on the peoffle-a takin'
tea witlî tlîe woîîuen, and a liavin' a good
tine, while me and you is bard a work-
in'." The maîî of the beans ruodded bis9
head and flung the beauus more assidu-
ously, as thovgh tbey had something to
do with the work referred to by the dea-
con. 1'And then as to preachin'-l'd
lîke to know what there's in that î' he
continued. " If a man couldn't write
in half a day enough to read lualf an
uomur on, why l'd think he'd better quit
the business, wouldn't yoîu V' The
thrower of heans not being disposed to
take issue witb the deacon, he continu-
ed, " Now I don't set up pretensions
to be aniarter than most folks, but if 1
cam't write with tluis very hand" (hold-

(6jujob 01jorbs for fb£
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ing out a hand that did mot look as
tlmough it had been gotten up witlî amy
secial reference to holding a pen) "a,-
good a sermion ini hall a day as the mni-
nieter preaches to us, l'Il quit being a
deacon--and l'Il preach it, too, in the
church, if lîe'd givo mie a chance."

Thîis last roiuark, in the course of
time, got around to tlîe iniister's cars,
and hoe doteriined at t], j tirnt oppor-
tunity te give the deacon a chance te,
try ie " gif ts."

This seen occurred. Oily a few
weeks after this conversation referred
te it hiappemed thiat the iinister ivas
called to be absent froimu home for a
Sabbath. So going over te the deacon's
house early on Monday msernimg, lie
stated to hiim the necessities of the case
amîd inisisted that hoe shoxsld proparo a
sermion auid preach it iii the pulpit the
followingr Sahbath.

A vieV of tîxe deacon'e face that mno-
mient Woiild have beom ilîihly ainusing.
The first slight tinge of surprise stxbn
gave îvay to an expression of pride, con-
fidence and triuonipli inost refreshmmg te
contemplate. Layimmg lîold of thîe liower
of twe buttons that lield hie vest toge-
gether, hoe coimoinced twisting at it-as
was his cîstonî wlien labouring mnder
great mental excitenient-he replied:

"Well, Doimmmnie"-tliis was a terni hoe
always used on state o)ccsios-" if yen
really think 1 inust, 1 xviii do the best I
can. " And thon hoe added, af ter a ie-
memt's hesîtation, "I1 haimi't got the
books. 1 suppose yen will let 'ne go
inte your study to write-L'il go hoe
for dinner."

" Oh, certainly," repiied thme Donxinie,
hardly able to suppress a slight twinkle
in hie eyes, ' and iny wife xvili be pleas-
ed te have you take dinner, and stippor,
too, with lier if you should nos get
through befere useal titme.",

" Very goodl."ý said the doacon, 'l I
go over as smoi as I get mny nîoriiiing
choros dfime up."

An heur later, but yot early in the
iorming, founut tme deacon in theo minis-
ter's study preparing for work. Ho had
ieft word at lieme te, keep seumme dinner
for himi, as lie mnight possîbly net got
bisj sermon written se soon as lio expect-
cd, but still expressed thme opinion that as
hie oniy had te writo enougli to keep hini
reading hall ais heur, hie woîîld, if

ho had no bad luck, get through by
noon.

To give the deacon the credit due him,
it must be said that hie did have, with
ai hie feelinge, a fouindatin of good
sense in hie mmiid, and was a pretty good
judge of what a sermnon oughit to be.

The minister's good wife had prepar-
ed everything to hie hand. She had
placed paper and ink on the table, te-
gethier with a Bible, Cruden's concor-
dance, and a inoat formidable pile of
conientaries.

The deacon proceeded at once to busi-
ness. Ho stood a momnent to take a
eîirvey of the situation, and thien drew
off hie coat, and, throwing it over a
chair, rolled up hie red tiannel shirt
aleeves with as mucli energy as though
hie was going to chtbp wood. TMien hie
sat down mit thse table, counted out as
inany shooets of sermion paper as hie
thoughit hoe weuld uise, and pronounced
himtself al[ eady. By tîsis tinie it iras
a few minutes after 9 o'clock.

~1' Wll, " said hie to himieif, "the first
thîing, I suppose, ininisters have to set-
tIc is wvhat toxt thev will select" Here
lietook up the Bible and glanced through
it. Thoere were î'lenty of texts there,
beyeîîd d,>ubt, but which one ?This
was a poser. Now hie thomiglit of a cer-
tain vorse-now of anothoer. Ho road
part of a cliaptor imoro, and part of ammo-
tlier tliere, and tlem laid hc iii hie
chair and tîsoulit-the lower button
was sufforing torribly.

flore iras a text that wouid do, but
the inîmîmter lîad preached upoî, it lately
-hiera w.9. anotlior that wouid mîake a
splendid discourse, but the condition of
the Church was mot sîmch as to warrant
tiat kind of a sermon. Aftor a grcat
doal of reflectiomi both of tliese wero re-
jected.

Just thon, tej the deacon's hnrror, the
dlock struck 11. He caught up hie lien
and dipiped it in tthe in k-but, thore was
that stubborn fact, hoe nust have a text.
Ho wonderod hiow isisters deci "'-d
tîmat vcry iniortant matter. 1' Al. ;
1 have it," hie exclaimoed. " No, tuâat
won't do oither."

Theo hour sourn passed, and thus cnded
the tirst liaîf day.

Proinîtly at 12 the mninister's wife
callod hiin tu dînner, and, altlîeugli much
inclinod ilot te, lie yet iront.

74
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IlWelI, deacon, how do you get on 1
Have you settled upon yotur text yet 1"
said ste lady cheerfully, "'that is one of
litisbaîtdI'a greatest troubles-I have
known hini soine tintes to, s1 ,end a wliole
day in search for an appropriîîte text,
without coniing to any decisioi.ý"

The deacon ate dinner alintost in si-
lence. Sonme new and profound thoughts
were work-ing in his brain, and more
titan once hie laid down blis knife and
fork aiid feit for that button.

In tîte aftorîioon he was a hittlo more
successful. So îîmcili su that by night
hie lad rejected every eubject thiat lie
toight possibly find interesting and lise-
fl but otie, andl( to that oute bad at-
tached a text, and actually writteuî seven
pages of the sertoît-but it was night
and lie must go.

The deacon's wifo was a very shirewvd
as iveil ns good woman, and silo know
buw to do what very nîauty vohîten do
not-she knew whetî not to talk. And
this evenhhîg alie judged froîti lier huas-
bautd's, cotîntenance was sudsi a tinie.
They weîiî silently to bcd. At abolit
lialf-past twelveou'clock aIe was awak-
eîîed by the deacon's asking lier wiltih
of tîvo toxts lie repeated, sîte tlîouglît
would le best for a serrmon.

The next ftorning the deitcoi cuxti-
plained of a lîeid.tclio--afliriixîg tîtat lie
ltad stot slopt more thaît two Itours ahl
aigît. Niiie o'clock fouîd Mîin liard at
work agaixi. But aIas ! i ho na cante to
fully realizo wiît lie had diuîîly suspect-
ed durîng tîte night-tlîat lie was itot
familiar with lus subject. It was evi-
dent to, hini that hie iniuat do what lie
had so, of ton heard the ininister talk
about, ho niust " read up"-nîust go
through that pile of coninentaries aîîd
post Up on the subject. Buît whierc was
tîte end 1 Book after book denîanded
lits atteationi, until the second sun actît-
ally went downr uipon his weary lîead
and unfinished task. Once hoe was in-
clined to quote largely front these au-
thorîties, but a ntonient's reflection con-
virnced himn that tîtat would flot do. Tlion
lie 'triod to forget their wordg, and yet
îeniember the substance of tbcîr îdeas.
But this hoe fouîîd a inost difficult under-
taing. Ho ato nu dinner, coitnplarning
that his head ached too severely. At
ni1ht, lie was tired, hungry, and dis-
guated 'witb liiluiseif. After supper ho

sat before tIse fire-place for more tItan
un hour, with lis chit uponi lis laands
and lus cyca closed-he was thinking.
His vest was hield together hy oîily une
button-tho loîver one wîus gone. Fi-
nally hoe raised lirsolf up slowly. A
new liglît bono in bis eyes.

" Betsy," hoe said, " get ne sorn paper
aund ink, and soulo opodeldoc for iy
back. "

SIc placed the ivriting materials be-
fore bit, aud a cul> of tîte liniment by
tîte fire to warîta.

"Here, Jolhn," lie said, addressing
his eldest boy, who lad jîtst corne i»
front the store wlîere he was clerking.
"lHere, Jolîn-yuu are botter at writing
than I arn, aîîd my hand is s0 tired thnt
1 can hardly hold a pen, auyway-d-(raw
up a subscription paper fort lite ittister,
to give him fifty dollars more a year,
and put your father down ton dollars-
yes, ton dollars, Johtn--Betsy, it's ten
dollars! If tîtat mtari cati get up a
hîundred of tîten serinons every year,
lio ought to have a thîousand dollars.
Betsy, a thousaud dollars is a good deal
of mnîey-yes it is ! but 1 say-and 1
know-that tîte minister earns it-every
dollar of it. 1 don't see for the life of
nte-and I ougît tu know-I doa't sec
lîsw a mwan cati write two of thein Ber-
inions a week. 1 bave wurked ait tmine
two whole days liard work, and it hain't
quarter doue yet. i've given it up.
To-ntorrow l'ai going to hitclî up dolly,
and geL Donainie Roadyntan to coune on
Sîînday and help me out. I've learned
a thing or two 1 nover dreamnt before.

have, indeed."-GhIicogo Journal.

THE LENT HIALF DOLLAR.

WVhen Charles Gleeson was about ten
years old, a briglit Italf-dollar wua given
liua by his grandfather, to boy anything
hc pleased for a New Year's present.
Tlîe boy's mother luad that nîorning,
taught bita the verse, IlHo that liath
pity oi.theb poor lendeth to the Lord,
and that whîich ho liatît given will lie
pay bim agin."l The words bad boen
rsinniutg a the boy's mnd on hîs way to
the store to purchase a Loy, whiclî hoe had
seen in the window of Lhe sbop on Lhe
previous day.

Just before Charlie reached LIe store
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lie met a poor woinan who had sometimes
donc washing for bis mother, and she
seemcd te bie in great distress.

Il Vbat la the inatter, Hannah 1" aaid
this kind-hearted child.

IlO, mnaster Charlie, I've got to hie
turncd into the street tlîis cold nîerning,
and my littie Bill la se sick, teo. "

" Turned into the atreet, yeu and
B3ill ; wbat for?1"

" Because I can't maise my weekly
rent. I'vejîist been tosec mylandiord,
and lic says it's three days overdue, and
he'll net wait another heur. There go
the men now te, put iny stove and other
thîngs on the sidewalk. Oh ! what shaîl
1 do 1"

"(.-w mlcl is your rent, Hannali 1"
ask. - li boy, with a ehoking voice.

cclt's half -a-dellar, " sald the womnan.
4tIt ivill kili B3ill te put hlm eut ia this
cold; and I amn sure I. shahl die withi
hîim."

"Ne, yeui won't; ne, you shan't,"
said the tcnder-hearted child ; and feel-
ing ila bis peeket, lie brouglît forth his
treasurcd half-dollar, and placed itquîck-
]y in lier hands. Sceing she hcsitated
te keep it, notwithstanding lier great
need, Charlie told lier it was all bis own
te, spend as lic plenscd ; and that hie
would rather give it te hiem than. have
the btst tey in the store. Then wnhk-
ing away f rom the shop windows, which
wcre aIl full of ternpting, New Year's
prescrits, lie went bravely borne to bis
mnother, sure ef lier approbation.

The fimst person hie met was bis grand-
father. He bad obscmved Charlie go
down the street, and was waiting for bis
returni, that lie niiglit sec wliat lie bad
bouglit. Se bis first salutation was,
IlWell, my child, wliat bave you donc
with your rnoney 1"

Now, Charlic's grandfatber was net a
religieus mani; and the boy knew that
theugli lie sometinies gave money te lis
relations, lie seldom or neyer bestowcd
it upon the pour; se bie rather dishikcd
te tell hlm wliat hie liad donc with bis
moncy ; but whihc lic hesitated, thc
verse which lie bnd that morning lcarncd
camne into bis mind and helped hlm, to
anawer. Looking plcaaantly into bis
gmandfather's face, lie said;

Plve lent it, air."
"Lent your half-dollar ? foohish boy!

Yotu'll neyer get it again, 1 know. "

)R THE FAMILY.

"Oh !yes 1 sha11h, granidpa. I've got
a promise to pay."

IlYou inean a note, 1 suppose ; but
it isn't worth a cent."

"lOh 1 yes, grandpa, it's perfectly
good. Fi'r sure about it, for it i. in thu
B3ible"'

"lYou incan you have put it there for
safe keepi.g, eh?1 Let me see t.

Cliarlie brouglit the book and showed
him the vere-" He that hath pity on
the poor Icndetli to the Lord, and that
wlîiclî lie liath given will ho pay him
ag .

"You gave your money te some poor
scanip? WVell, you'lneyer sec iLagain.
%V'ho lias get it, pray P"

"lJ gave it te liannali Green, air."
And Charlie told hiiin the aad story.

"O1 , f udge ! " said the grandfather,
"you can't pay poor f olks' rent, it's ail

nonsense. And 110W y0u have lost your
New Year's present, or will, if I don't
make it uip te you. Here," lie added,
as lic threw him another haif-dollar,
"cc.eingy your money is gene where you
will neyer sec it again, 1 must give you
somie more, I suppose."

"lOh ! thank you," said Charlie,
hcnrti]y. "I1 knew the Lord would psy
mie again, grandpa, because the Bible
says so ; but 1 didn't expcct to geL t A 0
quick. "

IIThe boy's too mucli for mie," said
the old gentleman, as lie walked quickly
away. -. rcha7tuje.

EDITORIAL POSTSCaîPT. -la order to,
furnisbi, in the pre sent number, an ave-
rage specimen of the Magazine, in its
several dcpartmnents, we have been a-e-
luctaatly compelled to, defer Rev. J.
Frascr's Essay tili neit montl.-" Newa
of the Chiurches " art, very mucli wanted
at this office. Only five items this
month from ail the Congregational bro-
therhood in Canada 1-The Publisher
reports an addition of 50 new namea
this month, as many as were received
diuring last volume up to February lat.
He liopea te, hear of the appointment of
"lAgents " in every churen, and of their
working vigorotusly ail the year round.
Granby has specially distinguiahed itself.
Look at the Fremium liât, in our adver-
tising pages.


